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Ihc backgrounC of cxpcricncc and prep-
arc-,r,ion that I brcughi with nc to Vfif-
ningtoir Ccl-lcgc rrras, I think, nore varied
tirair.',.'rhei; r.ras truc of airy of ny pncde-
ccssors at' thc l irnc of thc bcginning of
thcir t,crns. i had inrorkcC ciodb rtith :
thc prr:sici.;::ts in bot,h. th' colLegcs r,ihere
I lracl scr:veC prerriously and vras oftcn in
bhcir p::'i iri.tc cc'unscl on problcrirs of ad-
nini.stratic'n and poli-cy. I haC a pcrsonal
acquai.ir iancc also wl.th thc, PrcsiCcnt of
cvcrjr Fricncls collcgc' in thc Unltcci Statcs
at tha-t t i,nie. and heci i ihobnobbcdii with
nost o- i  t : rcn.  Thcrc v icrc i ;cur l icucsi ; '  of
diffcrcnccs enong thc various Quakcr coI-
lcgcs, brrt thcrc wcrc points of similar*
r ty ei lso,  of  coursc.  Besides ny lgsi*  1: '
c lcnccs at  Chica.go Univcrsi ty and at  Yale,
I ha-cl nn.cic a good nany intcrcsting;'look-
sec: i  t : ' rps to ot l :cr  inst i tut ions.  AI1.
this l l .:,s i i ,rportant to rnc, and, I t l t ink, to
i i i ln i i .ngion Ccl- ] -cgc also,  for  i t  cnebled mc
tc essii,r i latc anC d.iscrininatc and contrib
uLc .;ici;rcitts to \rlilLrington that I coulcl
nel, ha-irc dc:rc vlithout r,1y previous exper;'
r -c i rcc$, But '  of  course, and for th is f
ne.y pcrha-ps t:rlcc sonc cicdit for niysclf,
I  hac 'L;obu pi la-blc,  ancl  not  "hicLc-bound"r.
c.nd bc e.bl-c to bcird, r,ry course discfectly
aaC oftcn, or I could not havc wcdgeC ny
way into thc fricndliness that I rcccived..
iron 1,hc nra-ny crossing trcncis of fecling
tha'; i for'.nd in ;iilninggton. Thc town., the
pcopl-.c, c-nd thc r"Jualteis a.t u/ilmington werc
al-L ci:ffcrcirt in mai:y rcspccts from what
was truc l-t any othcr fluakcr collcgc cbm=
r,runity. ' , i i ir: i irgtor: as r. totrn, I soon dis-
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roopoLitan spirit, it was nathcr divisive
lir: class loyaltics among its dtffcrcnt
!faiths and cntcrpriscs, and it- beca.mc YSry
lapparcnt i,o nr.e aird to 6or,re incmbcrs oi thc
$Board of TrusLocs, t irat a good nany pco-
rplc who helC strong sciitir*cnts of intercst'
: ' in the colLcgc ncvcrthclcss felt a l i tt1c
ErudeinE towards its seclustvc Quaker $lr-o-
Igcn6nt] There wes gcnerr.] public fceIin,g
among Queker lco.ders es wcll as among'oth-
cr lcad.ing clt izcns, that thc whole public
should. bc askcd to lharc in thc responsl-
bil- ity of supportir:g thc collcgc in its
financia.l nccds, but a lurking, grudglng,
silent sentinent of long standing created
a baruicr across'ouf pathwaY of

s wes accomplisheC dur-

a bafficr across'ouf pathway oi' progrsss.
,Much of thc publlcity pu.hlishcd Curing ou
1917 ce'mpa.ign, both in thc Press and Ltr
thc dirc-ct r,railirrg, was directcd t'owarct
this point, ancl. coilsiderable bfeshi,ng'down
bf tnA,'sl 'd'barriers wes accomplisheC dur-
ing that campaignr 4s was me,nlfcstcd ln
thc success of thc canpeign,

Thq widc-sprcecl 
-entFuslasm' 

arouscd.
tn the.t campe.i.gn- among both large and small
donors. wlthln and lrithout thc Quakcr
Ohurchi cmphasizcd aL1 the morc thc eonvic-
tions of t'hose rvho forcsatr\.l thp tnportanee
of libcraliain,'3 tiii. Collcga Charter so that
appointmcnts to thc Co}lcfic Board coulcl
i ir ituoc ncnbcrs outslclc t l lc palc of the
Quaker Churcl:. This J.nvolvcd a s1ow and
tcdious proccss of gcncrating tnforuratlon

covcred. carrj.cC in scntiment o strong
lbond. of'pridc anci. interest in thc coL1egc.
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and underst*nding. throuiihout thc Ycarly
Ir{cctingr c'6pcci.c-11y anong thc lead'ers anC.
spokcsmeir of tirc Ycarly l.fceting, and it
cbul-cl. not be accomplished. in short and
c]-ircct' orcl.cr, It must bc al-Lor'led to
rrsccpi i  into thc consciousness of  pcoplc,
and lt passcd thr:ough this stegc of -grow-
ing consciousness for somc years_beforc- l t
r,rn"E b::cugi-rt to issuc ln thc Ycarly l'"ceting
of 1923 n Even r:o, it was 3. cou'ragcous
bhini.j to uncl"crtakc and probably might be
e Cub:i.ous tiring for tirosc v.tho woulC. Pf,o-
pose it, for this change in thc Cl:arter
ivas corljnil up notv right alnost on thc
hccls of t,:.c drastic nove in 191lr.r that
complctely reviscd thc whole Chat'ter" It
vra.s natural thet nrisgivings and nrisund,er-
standii,gs and. a tonc of rcsistencc should
d.etcr h5.sty action. Thc Ycarly }. iocting
in thoso ]rcers was sti l l  a conscrvetlve
and ca-utibus bocly. Only thc fa.ct that
thc collcgc scerilcC awakcning anc1. growing
in s izc ar:c ' l  publ ic intcrcst ,  and was . fc-
quiring grca.tly enlargeC rcsources, im-
pcllcd tirc Yea.rly iiccting to dcvo'Ec cx'.
tcndcc'. and scrious attcntion to its prob-
1cnts.

In considering thc advtsabil ity of
staging thc c,rropa.i,3n of L923, this ques-
t ion of  ; ;outs idci ;  rcprcscntat ion on thc
Board was otlc of doninant importanccr :ts
vicvrcd by thc tsoo.rC ncmbers thcmsclvcs,
if thcy wcrc to go bcforc thc publ-ic a-
gain anC appca-l for unitcd cooperation
in bcl:alf of t l:c collcge as a comnrunity
projcct. Thc taunt vlas sure to coli lc ba.clc,
as 1t had. ir: t j-nes past 3 i i Malte thc
Quakers t pony 'upr and the pubJ-ic wil ihelpit
I lt icl l, thc Q.uakcrs l:ad rrponiccl up"r yea-r



aftcr ycar for f,crty ycars, ln rclatively
gencrous w,r.Jrr and as g,enerously pcfbap6
as thcir leati.crs had cnrrisJ.onod the needs
and inprasscd tlrom upon thc mcnrbers of the
church, Thc Que.kcrs had raiscd the rfloncy
;and bought thc collcgc aard savcd it in tbe

ifirst .pr1c: r "** ".4_gp:t1t:* ll T*Il *l^_.

collcgc au-thorities couid not op-
rcnly arguc thesc issues, and thc scntinants

!&!i[g-.cn.?]:in lco

opcn door to all-, rrith avowed f,recdon flont

icxtra a.ppointncnt undcr the reviscd char-
iter did not takc placc til l uhc following
'ycar and is rccdrdcci in nri-nutc i{o.70 of
thc yca.r 1921+r rn'hcn Juclgo tr',1'i.Clevcngcr

iOPLlr l  qOOI' tJU alJf f  ' t l l l IJ I I  c iVtJY

fsoctarian den:c.nds as to rights of attcnd-
fancc ...nd cquality of privilcgcs. The
iwhole coi;munity, whcthcr petrons of thciwholc comnunity, whcthcr petrons of thc
icollcr*c or not. sharcd ncvcrthcl,css tn Bhc
lbcncffts of rasidcncc and connrc:rcia1 od-
fva.ntagcs that ciraractcriue a coJ.lcgc towllr
iBut tbe collcec authorities couid not op-

cf long standing wcre a rca.l barrier EorI-
front ing us.

It was in thc fecc of this background
of public rclations e)risitng bEtwocn thc
gcncral public and thc Ycarly l.{ceting coll-
stitucncy that thc Board Cccidcd to carry
t,lic issuc to thc^$carly l,{cetfng in a csro-
f\rlly studicd scU].rcsolutions affecting
both thc mcnbcrsirip of thr board and thc
ncthocls of selccting and perpetuatlng the
board. Thc discussions and cxpfanations
d.cvotcd to thcse rc;solutlons occupied nnreh
tinc and Serious conslserat ion. in thc
scssions of tirc Yearly liceting, anci their
full rccording s.s acloptecL is set forth i.n
specific ninutc No.&4 of tirat year , L923.
A11 tho refcrcnces pertaining to thcsc qn-
actr.rents are recorOba in minitrrs 36 rht+166,
76177 nen,J 84, of that year. Tl ic f l rst

':1.!.,:'

was appointe,:l w:ith unaninous approval a-
mong all-, So, it was acconplisired that
the Board coulC launcir its irapoftant caul-
paign of 1923 (which is rcl-atcd in the
lolLowing Che.pter I iIII ) with onc of its
grco.tcst  hurd. les of  rcsistance renoved,_
and froi:i that ycer tc this, thc cosnopo]--
itan spirit of- intcrcst in thc cc'Il-cgc ha's
bccorcc gcnerally cstablishcd and cni:anccd'r

' i t 1s notcworthY to obscrvc too
that t ir is rcvision of thc Che.rter not on'ly
l ibcralized thc eligibil- ity of ncmbership
on tl:c boe.rd, but it cirangcd basicaLly thc
ncthod of sciectin6 board ncnbers, anC
gavc tho boarC substantially a' sclf-perpet*
uating powerl This wls c. studicd policy
of r . ry owrr,  and Jbccly.acccpted by t lg_
Board", bc6e.usc no Corporation is solid if
i ts Board can bc upsct by whim or preju-
clicc of a" ninorlty of J.ndividua.ls, which
sonetines wil l crop up even in Quaker
mectings. Uncicr nornally satisfactory
conditions thc Boarcl can vtrtualllr Prse-
ticc sclf-perpctua.ting principlcs, but in
cxtrcne circuii istenccs or in divisive cir-
cunst:.nccs , thc Yearly l ' , lceting holds ';he
sur:crlor appointive power. Thc Year1y
It'iecting can aPpoint as nany persons o!
th; joint nontinating comrlittce as it trish-
cs, and each ncr,rber on thc joint nomina-
ting coxrrii.ttec has c'qual voting p.ow9r,
Hovrcvcr in casc of confl i ct thc whole ts*
suc can aa.l should be workcd out in thc
joint cor:urittcc and thus avoJ.d creating
publ ic Civ is ivcncss. This relat ionsl ip
bhould conducc to eautiousnQss on the part
of b,oil: bocLics, thc Board anc'. thc Yi:r-rly
I '[ccting.

I for::rulatcd thcsc fcatures of the

O
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&rcsolutions for t'hs Board, ancl I er-i vain
7 -  - - -  - r^ !^  .1-^1 . !  

- . . ,^  
.Ft--+ +!- .1 ' r  aFn rhrrrr t  t -hcnough to'bclicvc tlrat thcy arc about the

rnosi"stabll izing acts that, I eccolaplished
cluring ny vrhole ca.rccr, for thcy havc
shaped aird prcscrvcd thc continuit 'y of
thc trcncls 6f thc -eoll-cgc along its pro-
grcssivc wc.fr In this sponsorship how-
6vcr" I was clca-rly eware that I was
r;skat ing .on t i r in icci i ,  fg"  t l rcf ,c wrs s i : -
Icnt rcEi'staircc to tirc plan, and I vras

$ ;;;;.iil;-i;;-thc ru.et '"i 
"i 

y*irs'that
therc renainccl. sor$c suspicion that I wes
fcnc',. ing ny pcrsonal lnterest$. Howbeit '
tha.t ls oirlv onc of thc nrr-ny f,orbcarances
a nian nust 

-ce.rr1., 
if hc has conrrictions

and livcs up to then.
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( Coltcge F\rnd Raising Campaigns )

In the previous Chapter X, I havc desig-
nated the lliL:rington-Lebanon coalition and
the Ma.rsha1l-Hazard Bill as marking tvro
nost significant turning-pointa in the hisi
tor,y of lfibeington 0o11cge duri.ng ny i
ycars, That was trrre in rebpcct to €rl:
rollnents and thc sprcad of publlcity, but
thc two great Co'lJ-cgc Fund Raising Cam-
paign,s of 1917 and L923 wcre thc grcat
gi'ound-staying forccs that wei"ghted the
collcgc to. solid foundations and supportad.
all its suicr-structure of outward growth
in cvcry wo.3rr Lct ne Lay thc cnplrasis
strong. Without thcsc two historic !\rnd-
Raising Canpaigns, all our quiek gror,'ith in
supcr-structurc of expansion and prrblieity
woi,rir tro-vo-i[roph1cd and cticd. Thesc twi' i
grcat canpa-igns wcrc likc tvlo grcat nctecr$
p,ass,i.ng th'':augh thc sk]'r flaring our^ g.ror:.ndi

1 n .  l - t  I  a .  I  I  r  A f  Iand l-ightlng our way, ir1 thosc evcn'l;:fuI
ycars of our journcying, I would lovc to
lingcr in rcr.lenrbrancc about thc whole long
story,  io tc l l  about thc people,  thc lead-
er s and tirc ca.rapaigncrs and thc givcrs and
all, hut thc stories would nl.kc a book, a
bi$ book, and I cannot bring in the naaes
and thc l ikcncsses of  onc and e-11, 3s I
yrou}-d. like t,o do, c.nd revcrentlu.we would,
havc. to pause ovcr rianJ,' nflfies of pcrsons
who arc nb longcr hcrc, So, iD :. word,
1c'b us say thc thing tha.t is in our heartsl
Gocl, b]-css thei.r nancs and hallow thcir
nc,nori-cs, e.nd- let thcir good dccds of thc
pas'i, bc angcls of inspira'bi.on for
ncw e-ird grcat dcecl for thc fu-illrs.
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Thcre arL dangcrs in car.rpaigns, just o.s
thcrc arc dd.ngcrs in thc gcntlc currcnts
of thc cvcryday wind, Whcn thc cquil ib-
riurn of hcat is brokcn, tirc currufits ragc
tnto advcrsc storrns, and do darnagc. But
cnnpaigns can bo balanccd a.nd bailastcd,
if 4.11 thc right folks arc in thc right
placcs, and working" This was th., grce.t
clcncnt of succo$s j-n our cr.npl.igns, \{c
had thc strong; wj.ncls, o.nd thc,y wcrc blonr-
ing hard: wc hc'.d. thc strong tidcs, and
thcy urcrc ru-'':ning high* But thc''sc arc
thc forec s in e. ce.r.ipaign tiro"t nust be
st,irrcc,l up for a. tiiae r-nc1 f,or e rca.sorl!
Thcsi: arc thc forccsr' thc inrrincibl.;

METEOR OF 19L7

Rclativcl1rr in rospcct to timing and
historic eonscqucnecs, thc ea.npaign of
LgL? was thc uost signlficant canpaign
sincc shc foundi .ng of  'chc col1.cgc,  I
do not so.y th-Ls in boast ing,  brrL in rcc-
ogni";i-on of thc sponl;ancous up::isi.ng of

forccs of huna.n cncrgy, that'do thc works
whcn arouscd and gui-dcd ar5-ght, and not
let  loosc in cross-currchts.  This isthc
groat pi-cturc I  soc,  a.s I  look baek to
thosc ycars, thosc coLorful yc*rs, those
God-saving ycars for ! ' I i lnington Coll-cgc,
Wc had grco.t ncn, grcat wonrcn, all th+
grcat of our comnunity, et somc post
working shouldcr to shouldcr, and ncver
a nutiny. lf i lmington Collcgc owos its
Lifc to thc url itcd lcadcrs of thosc crlri-
paigns, t rho scnscd i ts nccds a.nd. sct  i ts
goals to rcc.son and pushcd its eir,rs to
achicvcnrcnt.
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thc unitcd connrunity in behalf of its 1o-
cal  coLlcgcr i r rcspcct ivc- of  a l l  the usu-
i i  social-c icavo.gci  in rel ig io l ,  pol i t ics,
busincss,  industry,  rece, rural  or  uroan-
i tc rcsidencc'  Tbwn anci-county went lnto
actirtn a.s c. unitcd dcnrocratic connrunity '
i ;n rcgistcr  i ts  intcrcst  and rc l iancc in
thc c611cgc in its midst without picluc or
prciudicc-of  pa.r t isa.nship.  This we.s a rc- '
i,rarftabic thin[ nnd" augurcd n' new futurc
for rri i ir. i ing'uon Collcgc' It is d-angerous
ti l propfrcslr but I hivc had thc urge, a3d
i pi'ecLi-ct tfrat this s&rrlc grcat loay pol-
itic spirit of 1r'Illmington o'nd Clinton
Countv'wiff VGt. sonc-day, unitc c'nd take
tha firrther 

'stcp. and lif i  i ts adoptcd
child cntircly 

-out 
of thc crib of any

singlc $.cligi-ous body or civic partigen-
shii, and- taunch it into largcr dcstiny
i l - ; '  f icc publ ic inst j - tut ion-for 411,a'nd
by al l .- 

I havc. kcPt a-nd trsasured in mY
fi l .cs a copy of ' the Col lcgc Quartcr ly
Bul lct in N-o.z,  1916, that  publ ishcq l !9-
i t i i ro l is t  o i  thc i : i t izcns,  cal lcd rrTHE
gU.{NnSS },IENt S CO}MITTEETT, 'Lhat sponso::ed
ind con'brollcd thc policies of thr"t L9I7
canpaign. Evc,ry one of thcsc ne11., onc
hunirccl  of  thcn, vrcre thcmsclves c lonors,
and na.ny of then wcre on thc irHonor Roll ir
of givci:s tha-t, lcd thc 't ist. 

-Bu'.!.r .€.reat-
cst o.f a1.1," cvcry onc wes a r-ital force
and e. rcspcctccl -Lbadcr in the conmuni-tyt
wirosc natni: ar:d whosc word and whosc i'n-
flucncc was as gor:d as Bonk-IToic a-nong
his :icJ-low ncl-l. Canvassers fclt honorcd
anct zcalous sc::ving wr-'uh thcn, o.nd- th9
spi::it cf Acnc::95i,t,t'ylrs sP'aritancous anct
w-'t-th gooil". ' ,,r i l l .  I
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The BUSINESS I{EI{' ij COi\IfitTEE' L?LT

Hon. Ivl,R.DlllVVER, Chainran
JOoTAH SPARI{S, Vicc Chairnr-n
A'J.WILS0l' l '  Vicc Chairnan

Dr. FRANI( A PEELLE, SccrctarY

S*hI.Austin
R.PrBl.rrctt
.4,.W. Bonccuttcr
J .R. Bcnharn

I .E.  Dt-v is
Prof. Frank.Elliott

?SI
f n defcrcnce ancl in rcvcrcncc r for nrost

of thcn arc gonc, I inseribc thcse fiarres
hcrc anong t[c cicrishcd rccords of the
Narretives of MY Icars. Thesc Narratives
nray pcrish, but tirc influcncc of these
ncnt s decd! r^ri}l- l ivc on inpcrishablet
w'ith thc Col"lcgc,

Coltcgc l,bnd Re.i-si.ug OrnpaiSns

M.J. Farquhar
Charlcs Farquhar

H.E.l ' t i tchell-
Judgc Levi MiLl-s
R " B, lionfort
F.L. iv1il lcr
Frc-nk l-iurphY
R.L, Ourcns
E.Ro Purdy
B"T "  Pcnn
Dr" Roseoc Pecl le
John B,Pcel lc
H*8, PLtterson
C,A. Ranncl ls
G. id.  Ricc
S,G. sai th r-rc F ' - -n

-tr.Im.-[. Starbuck
Charlcs Skinuning
Frank Schoficld.
C ,Vf . 51va.ir,t
G,P. Thorpc
Dr.  0.J.  Thatcher
E.E* Tcrrs l }
C.Co Tcrucl l
Supt.  E*P, t r" Icst
Jui tgc E.J.  i , r test
Dr" G,l"I. ldirc
Robcrt i-I. ' t ihite

i
t
i
J
,*

(Busincss i . lcnt  s Conni t tcc,  Contt  d '  )
Hon"C.Q*Hildcbre.nt Frank l ' icDonald
C,k;, H,clladr.y
B. l j "  FI iat t
trbank iluinnicutt
Chas, I lunnj-cutt
E.J.  Hiet t
E, I .  Halc
D*Bo lluirt
J,Q. JorCnn
Isa-ac T Johnson
VJ.I t ,  I (crscy
I sador Ka.trfman
F. C. Jcannot
Prcs. J.l]dr^rin Jay
R,Jo Lecl t
J.trtr. La.whcr.d
R. C. L,:.whee.d
[i 1l:i r l- CW1 S

J.C" J, intoir
E.C. Linton
I. l i "  Leir
Hcnr;r l,liars
Horry ldclfuY
Thuriran i'iillcr
S,A, I , i i tchcl l
i'iugi: llc0oy
A.I  .  NIcVcy

BcsicLcs this grcr't Conulittcc of thc One
Uu.nclrcA tl:crb wcrc thc orga-ni-zcci grottps
of sol ic i tors and canvas6crs.  Therc arc
a great neny scai',ts in a coiar:tlnity al9ng
social ,  rc l ig ious,  pol i t ic . : :1,  d-orne*st icr .
cor.r. icri: ia1. atrcl j.nclusl:rir.1 lrncs I but .t lrc
way all thcsc hcid togcthcr a"nd vrorked
tolcthcr encl rcjoj-cccl togcthcr w!cn, t l.g-
eolls r^Iere rua.cficcl- is sor':cthing i ivish-t6'
[rcmori ali.zc abovc cvcrJr othcr r:hing that

Prof  .  T. I { ,Balcs Wi l l  F i fe
Prof ,  A.C.Br iggs C.tJ.  Fishcr
Dr.  E.Br iggs C.Gr Fa- i r leY
L.G.Banghan C.R'Fishcr
C.I"I. Brann Frank Gciselrnl-n
T. H,Bryan K.H. Granthant
HoG,Cartwr ight F.L.  Gal luP
G..J l .CarnahLn W.J.  Galv in
Horr. F.l. i .0lcvcngcr Harry Gaskil l
J .R, Clcvcngcr R.C. Grccnc
E.L.  Cary Dr.Kcl leY Ho-lo
E.C. Col lct t  J '8.  Hert
HowarcL Collctt P.$. Horton
John Chanplin H.N. Hondcrson
J .L.  CadwCll  ad.cr  H.I .  Hoskins
David E. Dunha.nt ldll. Hunt
J.T, Doan Karl Hur:rnrcl

(Cont inucd Ncxt Pagc)
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Ca.r:pr-i,gns

*haoponccl  i .n thc )rca:"s c i  i ' iy  fcars.  I t  is
thi! grcat inscrutablc +.hing; of popu"le-:r
uni ty- that  is sa invin; ih lc and so inCis-
pcnsi..blu whcn a pubLi.c projcct is proposed
lnd the pcople are asked to c',o it. The
pcoplc cin do whatcvcr thiy want to C-o
vl'hen cvcrybody wo.nts to do it and GVerf-
body wantb to hclp cr-o it. Tlrcsc arc the
nj c-e points anC qua.lif ication'q 9f great
3.eaclci'ship, anc'. we, hr-cl. that leqCr'crshi,P- in
our grc&t I ii Con:mittcc of Onc Hundrcd' fi.

- The earirpe.ign o-f LgL?, in its set-up
and ncthod.s of cpere.tlcn, sct a pattcrn
that has becn follor^rcd or imitatcd in ev-
cry ,ea.mpaign of thc collcge and of thc
nu.nbcrlc$s c.1r^1pe,igns that havc sv'rcpt tF'
public ficlC.s srcund l'rlitr-nington sincc that
tinrc. The College BoarC wisuly enpl-oycd
a Fund Raising Conpany that fortunatcly
scnt us two cxcccdi-irgl;r satisfr-ctory Ypung
cxpcrt managcrs in thv pcrsons of iuicssrs.
Zink and Danncr, In a vcrJr short tititc
thcsc amiablc end aei;lvc young mcn were
Likc rcgular nen of thc corcrrrunity, !i-lg-
l ing and mold.ing public intcrcst.. .Bchind
thc-scencs thesc mcn werc l ikc t ra ln dis-
pa.tchcrs. Thcy pullcc1 thc signnl'sr. -and- the
traj-ns movcd cr didntt urovr;, acccrding to
signal-s. Thi*s is nothing ircw now. The
public is full;r awars of cr.r^rpa.igl p{g-ced-
urcs, But it"i, 'ra.s soncthing ncw in i"ii l-
mington in l!117, very ncw and -oxcitingt
l ike thc drys whcnilf irc-worlcs;? wcrc new
ancl cxciting e.nd. unbclicvablc, but true.
The fi.rst, big firc-works I cvcr hcard a-
bcut oecurrcC. at thc dcdication of thc
Sol-ciicrsr liionuirri-;nt o.t Dr-yton, Uhi-o, irl
1883 " Thsrc wcrc no tcIcphon,.,s all over
'uhc- country -bhcnr c.s now, but ihi word
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got around; Thc rai1-roads ran excuision
irains, and Da-l/to.n vras ful] of pqoplc-'Lo
see thi  wcnCcrs '  Bcfore that  t imc the
only fire-works wc }cncw about werc-. thc '
oLcl-fr.sh.ioncd Li-tt le red fir ' :-6p61si1e'rrs'.
.{ftc: ' th.i-. big f:.r 'c,-wcrks nt Deyton,tbe ,
f irc-"crockc:-rcla.ys wcire on the wane' That
is t l:c wav th; t in:cs and thc suesons
dhngc as Lunan scn;sation$. Our 1917- coml
pailn'v-Ias no fi-rc-crackern Tt r 'ras fir-e-
worts. a scnsatiohr,fl-rld thc ways and lhc
t imcs- 'of  thc Col legc, 'havc becn changing
cvcr r : incc,

Thus, f ar,i trYing to show that thc
graat wavc'of conr,runity spi.r:it and solidar
Ity vias onc of thc great asscts of this
cairpaign; but the tangible asscts in di-
recl subscriptions 'wure a trcrnendous
boost to thc colJ-cgc at that particular
time of its history. Thc dircct sub-
scriptions exceedcd one hund.red thousand
dollars and includcd thc finc Ritchie
farm of ovcr 200 acrcs, which in itself
was worth morc than'thc cost and effort
of thr- carapaign, and one nrust think in
rc lat ivc v i lucs' too,  becausc thc value of
our new and quickly acquired funds r{as
{\rlly thc cquivalcnt of treble that a-
nrount in later years. Thc requircrnentd
for e.d,mission in the North Ccntrr'l Assoc-
iation of Colle$cs werc .on1y two 'hundrcd

thousand Colh.rs end,owrnsnt in those earli-
.er years but kcpt rislng graduallX and
continuallyr kecping just ahead of us.
Whcn thc rcSults of thesc campaigns werc
ful ly real izcd. in letcr  ycars,  thc cgl :
lcgc ciJ-d :r:cech thc goals bre i{.rTC strlving
for and contj-nu,:l lY advocating'

*
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; Onc who dld not r^lork in thc collegc dur-
lng th{s perl.od of lts strlrlng can hardly
understand, and much can appreclate, what
thc strugglc was to keep our patronagc up
end our reputation strong enough to force
our crcdl.ts lnto aeceptance at tho tregu-
larly stanclardlacd collcges and unLver-
sities. 0rir vital li,nes eould be cut at
any timc. i.f our crcdits wcre not acccpte
ln'ftrll {'alue at othcr scbools. trfc hed to
hug i.a rr*rfuIly;r clssc lvlth thc State
Unlvcrsi.ty anul-'thc State Dcpartruent of Ed-
ucatloa. atrd did so l"lke a b]eating lanb,
all thr6ugb those stmggl.lng yeafsf when
we werFe rst stendardLzed.

BhB, ln rry.estfu0atl,on, the greatest
achl,evenents of that 1917 campaign r€-
sultcd fron thc wise and fore-slghted
dlstrlbirbions *leh thc Boerd nBdG in the
usc and fundanroirtal placcncnts of ttle
funds raised ln this campaign. PulI that
campaign out of the annals of trfilmington
Collegc, and.you-would plrIl +wqy folqgt,f;g
of thc grounds tha.b are now lndtsponsal*
b1e to thc grand lay-out of the eollegc
eampus, Iou would pull away all the
grounds and dwellings that now comprise
thc Twin Ash Block flom the alley at BaiLe

Then'finally you would have to puIL away I
the scven acres, fornerly knotrn as the I
Harlo.n Tract, facing Dougla"ss Avenuc op- I
positc thc new ments dorr,rltory, being thc !
grounds on which thc nerv llanual TrainLng I
Fuilding is locr.tccl, Pull all these grounds
aws"y r-nct- rvhat hr.ve you ? You havc just
what r^rc j'rad bcfore the canrpa.ign of 1917r
{rnv. nl t  n ' f  -Fftggg fund-S a-I ]  thCSe p1'gpen-
;;;l *i,i"''.u"oiiroo-il;; iil c3.npus' srbunds
None of thesc propcrties were bouglit rtlth-
out forc.*thought for the futuro, but were
cra'+rt"::$,oncd for -.hc futurtl greater 'ldilming-
ton CcllCIgca And now there they are, like
founda"ti"on boulders, innoveble, indispcnsa
ble, pernanent.' - I olre it to say here that we ruight
not hevc fclt our wali cilear to use thesc
funds for these purchascs vrlthout the
friendty counsel ancl legal sagaol,ty of
Joe T Doan, a cl"ose associate of nembers
of thc Boa.i=d., a lee.ding attorncy, and e.
verlta,bl-e t?Piince Rcgcnttr of the College
whcrcvcr its interests were involved. Our
ce.mpaign funds wcre subscribed for three
dcfinitc purposes'l penne,nent endowment,
new buj-Idings, or the liquidation of cur-
rent inclebtness. Joe Doan deviseC the Le-
gal proccdures by which we were allowed to
inve.st funds in thesc properties as neces-
sit ies for the collcgc, holding therl as
endcrmrent rcal estate. That is thc pro-
cedurc we followed, and these are the
propcrties listcd in thc Andowrcent ftrnds
es l iEnd-owmcnt ReaI Estatetr, and that sta-
tus of thesc propertics cairnot be violated
vrith legal impunity. f See espeeia.l l l '  Col-
legc Trcasurcrr s Report in Yearly lt{eeting
l'linutcs of L922 and 1923 ]
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liall to Fife Avcnue, and frorn trlhittier to
Ludovlc Street, cxcepting rnercly the smalL
ground upon whlch Twin Ash and'BaiJ"ey Hal,I
stand* F\rrthermore, you wouLd puII away
atl thc grounds and dwellings from the
allcy at Bailcy HalJ- to Dougl,ass Avcnue,
and from Whitticr Lo Ludovic, cxcepting
only thc lot and buildlng of South Hall.
You would havc to puII away also the for-
mer Jacob Hunt propcrty Loceted opposite
the corner of thc cenpus on Douglass Ave.
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Lt is cl-cr thaL wil[hout these c&n-
paign subscr ipt ions being col lected eon-
ti.nr-',ousi.y for- a five-year period we woul-d
nr:r: ha'rc had the resources with which to
bj,d. jn tl icse properties graduatrly as they
cflnc i irto thc r:rarkst. It just looks to
me lihc a good Providencc working, as so
often our: opportunities opened up beyond
our expcct,ations, Onc other parccl of
five aircs shoul-,1 bc countcd in with thesc
othcrs, and that is thc fivc acrcs PTF:
chased-fron Jacob Hunt in thc year 191?,
just prior to the ca-nrpaign, Thesc are thc
grounds lying ba.ck of the resid-enccs o-
long Douglass Strcet, f,ornrerly used as
Asricultural Dernonstraticn Plats. but
pirchascd for a futurc Athletic Flcld.
iacob Hunt, onc of our raost_benign 4nd
gcncrous-hca,rted Quakcrs, a}mosb gave us
that bLock of land, but he offered it to
us and, if rny ncno:iy serves ne rightr-tle
pr"icc was five hundred dolle.rs, ccrtainly
it wa-s not r,rorc, ancl we just squcczed it
in wi-th all thc othcr things thrt we had
to t'uy ancl po.y for to keep the collcge
going. But, wasnft lt a fortunatc thing
to do ? Just a. blincl strokc, al,mostr over
thirty yc:rrs esor and now, when it be-
cones dcvelopedr- i t  wi l l  be worth thous-
ands to thc col lcger

Besides the acquisi t ion of alL these
propcrties and thc }iquidation of our ln-
ilebtness at that tinre, therc werc stil l
othcr great assets f,ronr this cc.npaign'
The endcwr.rent cash fund-s l\rcrc grcatly aug-
nented, not quitc doubledl and therc was
the finc Ritchle fcrm, a substantial ex-
ponent of securi ty as'wcl l  as an asset
to colfege wcalthn It was through the
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timcly and tactful influcnces of Clement
Brann and E.J,Hiatt tha.t Mr. and M:rs. UI.
W. RJ.tchic gavo this fine farm. Andra-
bovc all things else, out of thc_ stir-
ripgs. of this ce.mpaign, car.re .in later
yeaFs bequcsts, gl f tsr-and annuit ics of
great valuc, but not J.istcd during thc
carnpai-gn. Out of this campalgn eame the
inspi::ation and thc decision that gr.ve to
the cotrlcgc thc annuity gifts of Stella
CJ-evcl"and, amounting upvrards of thil'ty-
five thousand dollars, AIsb thcrc ce.ne
along at diffBrcnt interve.ls the happy,
timely, 'and. gene?ous annuity gifts nf Me.rY
L.C* Adamg, a.nounting to over fifty thaus-
and doltrars. It was during this campr.ign
that thc colJ-egc reccived the ten thous-
and dollar estatc note .of Grant and Call.ie
Fairley, A11 thcse assets adcted togeth':r
riore than equaleC our originaL goal of
$200,000 for that ce,rrpaign., $es, far morc
than the inuoediatc doLlarscollecterl was
tlrc value and irnportance of thc forees and
impulscs for good thc$ werc sct in motion
and brought to fruition out of this cain-
paign,l:oars, foliowing, sgne .of..thcn not
rcalizcd tll l after ny years.

t 
r .orrrrtt rcavct thc memoirs anct nar-

rativcsof this canipaign withogt touching
briefLy and fcclingly upon a fcw typical
and pursonel inciCcnts and examples that
i sha;l a.1--m.y's rcncmber" The new.Murphy
Tl:cr.t,r'c wa-s just rcaching i!_s ccmpl-c+,ion,
an(i !,r,-.ri r:rllr-ch r.drnlrcd and talkr:d i.bcut,,
and- -r,ras bui-lt with grcat carc and crnbel-
lisi:racnt by thc Lete Charles l'Itt:phy, &s'
a menrorial in his native l'Jilmington, and
as a tokcn of love to hj.s brother, the



, latc Frank i,iurpiry, to whon wr"s glvcn thc
t r",'holc futurc mb-na$crircnt end condunting-

of' thc theatrc. Charlcs: l ' lurphy also cher
ishcC ear3.y boyhocd e.ssociations. at the
eol lcgc,  and with charactcr ist ic nodesty
gavc us a substantial donation of money-t
but fcrbe"d.c publicity, c.nd gave- his gilt
as an honor bift in thc nantc of a dea.rly
chcrished. fricnC, thc l-.:.tc Judgc F.14.
Clcvcngcr. You scc l ' tow scnbincnts run
and work togcthcr for good. Ln a- communityt

i whcn thc spirit i ,s right, and menrs ri;r inds
arc l ifted'towbrcl loff,y ideel-s ' 

'Out of
this u.nion of thc t{urphy fr'rnilies, and the
goocl-wilI they havc always shown towagd
thc collcgGr conits thc story of onc of the

,  n j .cest  g i f ts of  thc 'canpaign: e story too
, long tobc t 'old in full, but too genuine
u tobc untolcl,. I inscribe this narrative

not aLone bcco.usc of thc worbhy arnounts
of rnoncy that eanc to thc collcgc -through
n ch,: . in-  of  years,  but  especial ly- for  thc

,  p icul iar ly last ing t ics of  f r icndl incss
' Lhat have- abvays icnaincd bctwecn thc do-

nors and thc cbllcga, As his contribution
to thc carirpeign, Fiank lJurphy gave thc col-

1,-+a +1,. .  F-oc USe Of thC nCW theO"tfe OnCLutSl-  VrJ.  r  UV quv vI  u l 'v  
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night a ycar 'for five years. It vras S
ercat chancc for thc coflcgc to display
lts talent a.nc1 acl.vcrtisc itself. The thea-
trc was new', and thc, ennuaL- ocea.signs worc
enthusing to thc public, ancl raiseC gencq-

, ous ennu[] sJflourrtrb for' 6ur' cr-,rclow.rncnt'funds.
Ycers aftcrr^rc-rd., whcn Frc.nk liur:phy was
brokcn down in ilI health, but stilL ablc
to we.lk thc strccts a.t timcs, whenever I
happcncd t'o se.e hinr ancl lrc -saw ne n _hc
woulcl. 1:urn end cross t,hi,, st:"r:ct ' if n.cees-
sary, and woulcl cor.:e te ncet nte'and would

ut out his hand in greeting and would
l inger for a bricf fricnd.ly chat" That
was-Franlc i{urphy to thc end of his days'
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I tclL this.story bccause I kncw Frank
It'iurphy and am richer for itr cnd bece.use
too he was typical of others, nany gthers

I orn rcr,lcn' 'bering, whosc l ivcs in their
d.ay cor.rposed thc vcry soul- of -l'filmingt'ont

o.nd iir their anxious hec.rts vras a ccnter
of  purc gold,- 

ThErc were so titeny ncnorablc peoplc
and so nany gifts in thc general run of
thc subscriptj.ons of that carnpaign that
it is i inpossiblc to cnumcratc them, every
onc, and f e-rn fcarful lcst I nay sccry*pg
o*iirio"s-int-cntionalty. I cr.nnbt ref$lfc

i9'
'l

*

cvcrything and cvcl'y person vrithout ilo$-
oranda, enc',
in nrv fi lcs

nd. cvcl'y person vl-rlnouu me
I d.o not havc all the data

in nry iilcs, I just must exemplify aX-I
by dcscribing a typicaL few, Thus, it-
is bceoni.ng, I think, to cite" a.nd extol
thc gcncrous gift of Wilson Hunnicutt
nncl wife. Thc Wilson Hunnj-cutts were not
rich, ir thc usu.al aceepta.tion of that
worcl., but thcy had e farrn, a good horne,
lived. well, ettended church, beli.eved in
cd.ucr.t ion, and insti l lod the inporbancc
of cducr.tion into the rnlnds of all thcir
fanrily l inc of dcsccndants. In thcir
ily the pJ.a.nning for the ctrildren to 89
to- school- o.ncl go to eollcgc wes as nruch
taken for grantcd as was thc annual plant
ing of thc crops in thcir seasons. Ncvclt-
thclcss it wo.s significant ancl. ouLst'cnd-
i-ng whcn iiilson Hunnicutt donatcd an cvcn
onc thousand dollars to thc collcgc can-
paign fund.. l4oncy does not grow in bush-
els on thc fo.rns. Thc turn-ovcr in
crops ma.y be abundr-nt, Food a"nd fecd.s
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raav bc plcntifut. But the gathcring^ to-
i.[tr,u" ;i r. ihouse.nd clollais in $a'g"Iqs and
E"i."L*.ts, in onc lur,rp sun, squge3ed^out
of, the farnr prod.ucc, rcquircs a rou or
tftriii inA n'a littla r.mount of sacrifice.
ifta-is why I say thc Hunnicutt. gift wa"s
significant and wc-s a- note-worthy exartpre
of-great Christian-generoPft{: - -_ !,^^

L-- "- i t  t .s h' :rclr  l -se' Ir  bo closc thc
F

I scencs of this cir.rpaigir'o."9 f?r1-t]:^-.i.lyi
i ;f-;[; po"t"iits aira f,hc nanes of bhe ntul-

i iitr.t,l"s of goo'c peop-lc whose lives have e
i tcnder story back of cach olle r There-were
i nri.it i ana bllis Ross, two good people
i ffi;;-'q;i"t i.nci unassuning I'ives spread
i kinC.ncds and. benignity around the cotrege
F 

""C' 
*"one its student-s' It was through

i :Ciiot',--t}t;E ;- quarter of the Twin Ash block
o tu*Jthu" *itti Dougless Ha.ll vras tranSf,crreci

."l"iil cottcgc, r-ic',. at a- price that had
not a. clollar of inflr-tlon a-tte-cheo' ' lney
taor its useful'ncss to thc collcge and rnov-
cd out into another honc. For a ti-ne we
ciriJo it noss Hnll, and thc nr'mc should

"ot'-U" 
lost. It wc's through Elmira Ross

atso that we e.cquirod the lot and cottage
aCioininE on the south sidc of South HaIl'
Fio" TcaEher Ellcn hlright all the rcmain-
ac:::-or-ihc 1\*in Ash block was acqui{ed.
inroueh hcr annuity subscription gift to
ttrc c61l-egc a

Out in the.'cityl in the busj-ness
houses and thc officcs wcrc thc rlr'ny men
of act ion'of thosc ycstcr-ycars-: nen wnoso
;;nr;;-t;u wirl find- inscribed wherever anc
whencvlr mcn a$scrnbled for cor::nunitl- c-on-
ji'orlncr ancl for coi:nnunity aetion and for

--l-ellsg.g- F.gnd- Fats ing 9anpaL gn s
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united cnd,cavor in the things of- progrG$sr

Thcv wcre mcn of  the churches, the-r9"gog
thc coruacrcial  associet ions,  the crubs,
thc fu;rily grcups. Eaeh one was a -person'
afitv i."d" Jchaiacterization of l i fe that
wou 

-i"ijoUfitte 
and' uplifting' - {ologl'sting

the future to those who should fol. l-ow'
The:i.r hopes end their deeCs nust l ive on
now :n ti:ruir sons and their granclsons-and
thr: orroonring hosts of l ike. young, peopret
tha-b erc now plotting another luture ' Jt'
i l"n*"d, I teil you' not to raniblc in thi6
past.  f5r  I  cnvis ion many faccs,  nany
-sccnls,  anC rccal l  nany stor icsr rqa+
i l ; ; i ; ! .  uoritt ing nany persons. out of
[it is-f"i 'tg list I will go aside with e
fcw. in in inner chanrber sf,' - rie-
f le6t ions, for I  havc-personal reasons
ancl wc.rm ircrsonal feelinFs for want'ing
[o-""*oiia]-i 'ze sone of tFcrn by nane-fo^t
their pcrsonrl friendshiPs to nre and ror
iii;i" 'pcrsonat help and ?avors to me and
thc cansc that it wa-s in all our hearts
to-scrve. I owe tributcs and the college
owes tributcs of sacred menorles to so
;ant,  to al ln tnd especial lv to thcse
of thc }amenied-"poiti to Fbink L Gallup;
to Bund.y Fattersonl to R.P.Barrett ;  to
J'R.Uunitaot;  to H.G.Cartwrigt l i  to J 'T:
CievcnEer; to CharLcs i ;Cepi i  Ayers; to
Iiador-l(eufnm-rr; to Charlcs Farquhar; to
ttenry llEars; and to Charles ikinning'

The Camp"."ign of 1923 was perl*pu th9
greitcr oi the two campiigns of my years'
6ut each ca.mpaign was 3- tice of the times
notn wcrc caiefully tirned at five-year



intervaLs apart and each had its own sig-
nii:-cant airti. tir.rcl-y bcaring upon thc fu-
turo permanency of the co11c8?'-- ht.r , .whl
should therc b; thc rWhoop anci' Hurrah{r of
canpaigns f;-nymray ? I contemplg-t9d tha'!
q.uosti6n thoiigirtfullr a1c! 1-ong beforc cc'lq
fittg for a cairpa"ign' 9f course, there.
shoutct ncver bc r,ny rcl:i.sving of -'bhc..con-tt;urous appeaLs for cndownicnt encl otner
neccled. fuirbs* The public rnust be kept in
thc consciousness ol thc nced's and trencls
ancl progress ancl wents of thc collegc gon-
at"";11y. i thinlc r never nadc a single
anl'*aL- i"eport to thc Ycarly- l"ipcting with-
c;ut ;ortrhying as d.rar,ratically as. I. could
ihi."' i.r-rperitiric C.uty of thc church toward
thc col--:;cgc. l"iany va'luablc contributions
ci:rlc i 'roriti i le to- tir,re without special-
c'r.npn'i.gnj.ng. But neverthcless thc high-
.-,iiq.:"i;:,.ng campaign pcrioCs for stirring up
uuUi: c ionscioir-sness and' pubi-ic i-ntercst
fn gc,lialf of bcqucsts and gifts cone aore
1'c:'ccf'u11y throrigh organizod coru:runity
rilrS':.ngr" throu[h pu6ltcity and high*
prcssu-rc appeals, such as e- weJJ--t]-mco-Canpaign abconrptishcs. It would be rvell-
nish ai impossiule thing to raise much
motJv for iny proJcct if public conrnuni'ty
sptrit wcrc irot aioused lir favor of i!, ed
iL is true that grcat rirotives Qre scldom
i"wakcnccl in persons to make great gil!"
for public bbnefits until the comrnunity
rr"6rl"-opiniott is cal-ling for then. People
bivc- for ' Iove: to love ancl 'be loved, rno'ke
no nistakc about it, and thc revering
pubi. ic has i ts inf luence, a mighly-big in-
hluerrc*, Botir our canipL'-lgns of 1917 and
L923 wcre succr-rssful bccr'usc- theu were suc-
ceiif"f rallyings of thc public forccs in

Lege Ftrn;" Ralsine CanpgiEns"

behalf of ttre college and its future'
ttreru two phases muit be cXcarl-y. conceiv-
ed : fhe prlsent, nee4s and t'he i-uture '
That is tfte way I always viewecl my dttty:
ittat one ad.rainistration should plar -not
o"iy iorthc necds of i ts dayr bYt.also
for- thc broader and dccper fQurrda'cj'ons
for a fu.ture day for another admi:ticira-
iion to bu:td ulonn On and oir this prgg''
reus must go I f6r whcn a,::;' administra"tiott
fails to gi'aip this conccpt of :i-ts r'rission
and only Labois to satisfy its current,
necd.s" the vision dims a',rd thc progless
halts. No one ever saw thj.s pirase o't'- th
at lrfil-inington College morg- clearly t'han

i
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i; iri inFough- ny years. There was so much
f6unclc.t,icn work tobe done that I kncw we
couid n.cvcr build. ir l my day', the suf'er-
structrrrc iha-t we saw shoul-ci arisc in' 'bhe
ycars E,c (:emc. More than olcc-r ) .es, fTu:
lucntJ-rrl reminded my boarcl that our duty
vias ti:e-rluty to .lay foundations as oppor-
tun: j . t-*cs arl ' tsc, and bcforc thcy passcd'
For in,stance, ihcr:c was a i?moncnt. t? 9c-
cj.d.err ; a" paising momcnt when we h44 to
o""ino, i"'p"i.ii.Jriv. e"otv. onc o.f-!*o
transaiticns througir which thc scverar
.prirr.:.tc pr:opcrtics wcrc purchasod and
hbicrl 'cecf into thc pncscnt lay-cut o-f thc
collogc gr:ounds. We had to ac.l., r itno n99
dalIy, when the gu"nel was rcaciy E? sclrt
inO w6 hacl to bidc thc birno to suit' thc
scltrcr'" l,rle could ha-re takcn tho money
thrlse p::cpcrti-cs cosi; anC ccul-d havc
c:':c-t,ci l , '1. nlorc inrposing 'Lhrng to-be scen,
b:r Lurj id-ing a. neui buii-ding " B'rrt as nuch
a'i ',^:c wantccL bo bu'i-.i-c'- ncw bil'iidirgs, wc
had to cl:rosc bcfwccn thc ' i ;v' ic 1"oli-cies:



cnli.rgc and sccurc our fcundr-ti-r'ns cr
urrif.i-rttcl unbelr.ircc cur rcscurcc's of cp-
cration c.nd. rtnintcn:ncc, Alsr, ,irr cur
cai,ii:Li3ns, vJu cculd hc-vc askcc'- f'f, rlt-lrr
Uuii.liiigs'instce.:-'. cf cnc'-cwi--cnt, but first
c.nc,l f.:f[1'; st wc scught enJ,cw*ent, enci
Llorc cnclowt-tcnt. I cl'o nct clcpll rc ncw
buiIl i ings. Tllcy sirculcl cc'nc, grcr't cncst

6,ra.nc'1, c.nes" But frr r-rY ycarsr fnitctry.cn1
ries prir.:s.ryr on thc likc principle the"t.
it ti ucttbi thr.t r fcrrnci sh':u1tl c'rm hls
Fari* encl be rtrt cf clibt, bcfcrc hc shculcl
builcl -fir hir.rsclf r. grir.t hcusc r'ncl a
grcr.t dibt r-nrl- expcnse of living'-

Thcrc is L 'stcry that l ies br'ck of
thu pLlrchas; cf thc W-q-2.1 Prcilerty-Th*-,
Trtaifjlc*tlu.t is l'-ifl4;rcnt fr;'n thc cth-

e,fe A+i+it" signlficoncc e-nl rcascns fcr
whrcn tltc irr,.'pcrty wl.s purche"scll. It. was
nct an csscnti,r'.I i:r.r'u ol thc co1'lcgc'lay-
,;ut fr:r futurc builclings, but wo just
olii" wan{cct- lt. ite,;vcf,cii it", bccausc of
thc vicw it c,:1.ir1l-il"1cc'. in t!shcltring cff;ithc

coif"Co tJ all 'bhc trr-vc1 ':.n* trc-ffic cf
inc tErcc Ci s ancl Rout a '73, ! cnce thought

cql_r"eg_9_-Egg nai

tc the Cotlege View attracted rny interest
in my first years, but we had toc ^ Inany
othei hard financial roalities to face to
make it pla.usible to even propose the-ptrn-
chase of the prcperty at that tinc'
reasons vrould have seemed entirely

The
; ; ; l

I wrulcl. try t: buy it for r.ry rcsicluncc'
Brrt thcrc is siiruthinii ycu hLvc i'crgctE=en'
in tfro"o er.rl-icr ycarsr"Rcntbe-ch and Fife
nn* ell that wi.cr.c cxi)ansc c'f thc strcct
intcrscct icns wcrc just Sre.vclccl strccts,
incl tirc rcr-c1-bcc'-s 1n sui-u:cr wcre grtruncl
i"Cc cr"ccp Cust, r-nr', thc wincts wcrc bcuncl
tcbc hlu.,iring c'i:rc wa.,'tt cr thc othcr l"cross
thc trir-::glc ti;r, endl tirc hcusc catching
it brth wi.ys. i 'hac'- Iivcc'l in Kr'nsr's wherc
thcr, wl-s nr-' i: lacu to hiCc in hcuse or
h;il;, i:urin3 i. clust stcrr-r, sc I felt aI-
lcrgic r.beut thc c',ust' Hiwever, l lt slg-
niflcr-ncc cf the Tri:.n5;lc in rclr-ticn to

i  . l  i  r+' i  rr i . j

aesthctic rather than practical. The propetty
was thcn owned, by Mr. F:ttis, a Quaker, i
and the housc stood where the cil st.'t.tion I
now stands, and was of the size end type
comparablo-to the former Miltcn Farquhar
hcmi: ecross the street on Rcnrbach' Presi-
clent Hodgin was making his rcsidence there
wh'en T airivcd in Wilmington. The prop:.
erty slippccl. away fron us-when it could
have beeir- bought- for $100Q. BLrt prige
is a relativc thing. The college would-
have bcen di.stressed tc pay an even $3OO
in those. clavs bccause roe did not havc
$30C lying ioose, and to use our credit
we rntculcl havc tc shour nore needed things.
But thcrc came a day whcn folks saw how
unfcrtunatc it would be to have that Tri*
angle lost to the control of the c91l9gq
or-cf friencl.s of thc college. f nibbled
at its purchase and fratenrized with its
owner and tricd tc disguise ny designs to
get it fcr thc college, and aqain the pas-
sing of tine cost ue llloileyr The owner
real,ly lvanted us to lrwe it, and he tcc
was trying to disguise eny eagerness to
sell. Buyer and'sc}Ier were bartering
ancl i:Ia-ving with time. Then' one dayr _
alonb cainc-the OiI ComponYr and it did
not tc.ke thc Oi1 Ccrnpany long to see the
lay of the land. ..Thcy didntt cven haggle
ovbr an offcr of $fr,000. Thj-s news had
hardly gc'ttcrr into tho air, when E'J.
Hlatt and Evcrctt Tcrrcll and Francis

t
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Raising Campe.igns

Fa.rqr1i1;sv car.1e to rny office" It v,tas so
ee.r'Ly in the mcrning that I felt a lit-
t1e shiver of a.nxlety; Their faces were
se::j-ous and. dravqn. Again, like the case
cf the street roridening, a molncnt had come
for c lccis icn,  and thc decis ion had to
ccme quick; The price was the womY.
What would I sa"y ? Hiatt and Farquha.rn
twc tcp nrcrrrbccs of thc Bcard, cculd have
dccidcd withcut r:re. But Francis Farquhar
refrained fron acting, Lcst he uright be
considered an intcrcsfed party bccause of
thc irnpcrtance of thc dcal- affccting his
own property acljcining. $o, Hiabi: wanted
mc tc sa]*" Everett Terrell wes an inner-
circle friend of the collcger our Real-
Esiatc Agcnt for the deal, but Everett
was ccl lcct lng no fcc fcr  h is service,  He
was on hand because of his contact wi'bh
thc kncwledge of the pending dcal, and he
was anxious that the college shculd cJ-ose
in.  Sc,  the ccl lcge did c lcse in,  hacl  tot
and had: tc clo it at a signal. word of
warning, cr thc chance wculd havc slipired
away again, this tine pcrhaps beyoncl any
hopc cf futurc control.

I havc prol,;ngcd this storY to make
you realize the rveight of responsibil i ty
that cftcn bcfell i ;he college boord, or
sorirc n,;nrbers of it, whcn thcy must detcr-
ninc policy, and not dc1ay, and enrry the
public rcsponsibil i ty fcr their clecisions
or inclccis icns,  whlchcvcr i t  might bc.
I havc soen such tlncs ovcr and over, and
have joincd in thcrir, whon rncmbcrs of the
board, norc fearful for thclr rcspcnsi-
bil i t ics fcr tho collegc then for thera-
scLves, werc weighted dcwn almcst to €x-
hausticn, rcf.ching thc neny harcl cl.ecisions
thet havc irr;{,!3n' {5s ccLlege a.Icng its
coursc tlrrcugh thc years,

* 0n thet r.rorning, when the deal was cle-
'cictcct to lay hotd irf The Triangle and the
control cf it for the firture expanse of
the campus view, it was like slipping our
hea.ds intc the irocse, then waiting. But

,'
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the trap was never sprung, I wonCer though
in thcse afbcr-years, in vlew of things _
as they now look arcund the college-!o-day'
lf we hacl nct shoulCered responsibiltty-
and actecl. as we clicl in a moment, of tria.l
ancl cl.ecision, wouJ-d we not now be dismally
regretful- for cur fack of courage and
foie-sight and decision ?

Thc Canpe"lgu of f921 was a great c&Ill*
paifin and practicaL} asgured the perna-
irenEy cf wirmington Co}Iege ' The repozted
subs-iripticns and asscts of that campaign
exeecd,ed $lOOr000, but ltke the caropalsl
a'f L9l?. is l-shail try to show, its be-
ncficent results anci influences ln after
vears wcre far greater tha.n the irnrnediate
lollcction of funCs. I cou1C relate in-
cident after incident, and shall relate
scrre of uhenr' whoreiir seed-thoughls^prop-
erly planted-anC propagated and cultJ-va-
ted,- cane to fbuiticn Ln later years and
bore great fruit. Therc iq a baek-stage
story-to cvefy lrnportant gift or bequest
that- befalls an institutlon, and for that
vcry reascn campaigns can be of great slg-
nl.ficancc. The irublic conscience mus,t be
awakcnccl. but lt- rnust not "be lnjured by
over-play, ncithcr must lt be lul1ed tnto
apabhy by'constant drunmings., Let it be
renerabcr-eC ttrat special campa-igns are but
special clisplays of the sarae energy t{a.t
mivo..q thn elnsi .nnt-  non..rnlo-q.q t ic ln-q of



Lffi
I:fc encl bcing, abbing and florving, flow-
i-ng and, ebbing, l ike the constant breath-
in[s cf l i fe wc sec arcund us every'whcre
a"ntl in eve ry thing and all thc tir're.
C,:nriraigns ai"c high tlcles anil rnust be
r:i<-iclen--when the flcw is shcre-warcl', but
t l : .o lcw t ic ' ,cs,  the constant,  ncisclesst
cca";elcss for6cs of  rcut ine a"nd apireal
nus'l; atrso bc vlorkii-ng. The r^ristful- plea
of lhc necds of  thc col lege shoulc l  never
be; -f. ' l . ftec]" frcm thc ccnsciousness of the
J.,. ' . 'r"iy Flecting and thc- gcneral public.-
:i'i:'*'ii.:[hc cnly-way an inclepenclcnt schcol
l.: i.c 'hrilmington Co11e8e can live and
p,r'o'.'i :,n paticnagc and wealth and service.

Oni: cf the most obvious facts that
I have cbservecl regarcling donors is their
tc::.. inuing interest, cncc they havc-,etart-
cc'. t,; give funds to thc ccllcge- {aty.
bcst  doncrs c i i i l  nct  act  hast i ly  at  f i rst t
Cici not glvc spontaneously frcra impulso,
encl pcrhaps thLy never wculcl havc Siven
Iar6cty at alJ-, bu! for some campaign
thaf, aivakened '[helr minCs tc a sense of
clutv. or fccuscd irublie attenticn upon
tnci,r. ca-usini{ thcra to feeL that' people
ra'uail them ailong those who'were alle -to
Iji-rre ancl, thcrcforp , ought, bo give . - Tobe
re.l-ict*nt to part. with onef s wealth is a
nr-tural charalieristie of persons whqknow
thc ccst of wcal-th in the first place t
ancl irho know the irrice they have paid for
it in thrfftful, l. lving and'in.labor ald
sacriflce, But f eonnot renenber a single
instanbe when anyon€ .ioj.neC. our honcr rolls
ancl gave. significa.nt gifts, large.gifts'
ancl .Ihen after:rniards regfetted their deeds,
cf philanthropy, I dc'kncw rflany exar':ri:les
whcrc the opposite effects were tru6..

Thc Br.iJcvs. Albcrt I '  anJ it inry E Br-i1cyt
Bsvc thc init la:. Sift or $]5;09q f-cr
i i t ic Uuitl. inij of, Bailcy HalI, After ,. Ivlr '
noiriy;r .lcatirl l.*iv qlir"v seye "u-qf ''000at, it "o str.rt of thc- I9L7 cc.npr-ign. Aft'er-
vu+r. l .  withcut st l ic i tct lcn, she gavq -uB
$f*rOOO fcr thc renrccletrinli c-,f thc third.
if lcr cf tlru Co}le,;e Buil;l inr;. Then she

Reisiiri,l

t";r.vc thc vr,lur.blc Auger.Bit' Stockr an*
[i."ri-c';uring hcr lif6-tii:rc shc nc'ircr' f
u". 

" i jstctla CluvclanC st'arte'.] I relativ
ly snaJ.l annuiby fundr-tk'ln kcpll;-Ii6Ft n- '
1:;nil incrcr.sin6 it t'iil 1>ra"cti-c.'-1)-y- her
cnt,irc estatc was . '.cvcrtecl t 'o the ccllege'
tijl i wes siinrricnntly :,i11-ustrqtc'1 also in
ttr" succcsslve annuity gifbs of Mary -A-ct$rts
It has bcen enincntly tnre cf ivlr. and UIrs'
l,{,R. Dcnver and family. They hnvc becn in
thc lce"tl of cvery .inplrtant it:)ush?r fc'r thr;
cc ' I1c, ;c.  Thcy gr.vc us {)+ '000 at  the start
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leiiu*r liicmorlal uornitoiy in 1923' iur Den- I
vsrts sistcr, t,hc lLtc irrirs. Kathryn-lenvcr I
r.rlillir.rns, .ea{rc us $e;5OO in c'ur 1917 I
can;::.i;;n'in Uchr.lf cf herself nncl her sollr t
the: laiic J ,Ii i.Dcnver lTiltiens. T.hc Dcnver I
fr.nritles hevc always joineL'. forces wlth I
thc collcgc a.s J-e*lers, acl-visers, an'31 |
[;ivers. I shc.ll hr.vc r- later story l 'cr I
Ehc Denvers fr.rther on ln thi's chapter. I
Anothcr cutstanJin,; cxaurpl-c of thosc whc !
give haltlngli--al- fit'st'" then kept- coml'ng I
witfr ;ther Eiits e-nC. gcnerally yith larger 1
eir i" ,  is t i ic cr.Fg of-thc*Iate I :1t-9 T {thq*

cf cur 3"9L7 tn-rt; r-i '5n, thcn gave us thc
sii:nif icr.nt gif i cf :",;2J'000 for the Ka

E:;-..id-wii", 
- 

lrt 'nou5h Isaac was a menr-- |
trei rf thc collcge boai'I, h€ was not f, 'ree{
cornurittecl, in thc eerliei yearsr to chc 

II



1,+9

endowing of Wilmingtc'n Ccllege lts his fe-
vored institubion to reqetrve hi,s .wcalth.
fn thcse first years of rny carccr at Wil-
ningtan, we werc ffoofirll,lr beset with
financicl i:robleqs, &rr salaries were
sna.Il, our operu,ting cxpenscs coukl not

, be coitalned withtn our resou?Ges, &nC
, there was prc-cticelly ncth:in6 fcr extra
! prc'rnction rnrl ox;ertsion cr inrproveaeilt$,
I The nl6htmr.re of clebt wes always before
f us. In thc nidst cf all this. Ise,g,c sent
i Havcrfor* CoLlG$Gr thc richest Que.ker col-
i *egc in Amerlce., e voluntary gift of
? S5r000, r.ncl seenecl elatecl abcut it, It
$ Was rether r- c1e;>r€ssing Jclt tc takcr
&$5,000 Looked, like a barn-fu1l of man€y

to mc in thcsc de.ys; yet there it was, r.
momber cf my board senCiRg .$5'OOO to
Heverford" 0f ccursc Isaac hacl ggccl s€n-

Rr.is

tlmentc.L reescns fc'r doing it, but th:t
dict nct case the ;rinch of Jcatr ousy we
felt, not much orrylrrr.fr Then Earlham be-
,qan blcldlng ancl irlaying ui: flattcrlng
j.cleas, hoplng to gct Iseac linkecl up wlth
Farlham prcjects. I was cognizent cf all
these lnfluenccs bccause I was Sccretarly-
treasurer of thc Five Yer':,rs Mceting Board
of EC.ucaticn ancl I was inforned on al.l the
plays and, plens set up !o get, rrleadersil
ancl prospeetivc donors hookecl up with the
projccts of thc; For:vrard Movenent. Presi-
Cent Edwarcls of Earlham wes chairman of
thet educational boe.rcl., c.ncl Prcsi,-lent Ecl-
wartl.s was e very progressive man. I know
the.t Isac.c was irntrrcsscil. at the.t time w:ith
what }ecrkecl f.ike thc bigger rni. sa.far
foun{aticns th,r.t were bein6 promotecl ln

conciitions perh.l.ps more , thel anyone elsc
Eediuse I wis invotveC in them, being
the cornmittee. I coulC not openly wr'tn-
stancl then, but I was sensitiver.ancl Pgre
than once isr.ac anci I hacl intirnete clerl-
cately worCeC eonversations about our own
''r""u,"i*n nceCs. Isaac was deeply serious
in.f-iio"6ernei1 to Co the ri6;ht,. But--fe5e
is 'n i :o iRt I  am try ins. . t9 mo-I(ct  1?l--r--, -  .Lu Li '  iJvJ.arv *  L5.u v '  J t ' - ' iJ .  Yv ,  - - - -

+" *iLl-Unr*-tc string but this ne'rretive to

* il[; nry point. There is a lurg principle
T ili;t :-"s i',cmonstrated, herc, It i's !h9 o1cl

iiiine that ':like begets likett ' Wilminglon
c"fiuc" in fpU-20 -was t vcry.weaf,.?n91.. ^o

ni:-"n with o"n-lrttleitilin-iut'uie, 
-o+4 "ihow-

6e tf'ctfc of the promise the"t woulcl .cPn-

)

"i".o=freopfe 
of wio.lth that lt woulC be

a lasting- ancl- ge'fe plqce- in which to en- '
i""i[ thEir wealth ind their memoria]'-
fto:tis* That was what burdenecl the soul of
i$;;-Joi:nson* Hc contemplatecl. throughout
[is life the begueathing of a le6acy to
institutions, if he cou1C acquire su-elr.
il;;.;t; inc', it troublecl htn to know wheth-
er"Wiiriiington College wc.s secure enoug!,
i; i l;#"his best legatee. rn the m:ldsb
oi itte"e critical sta[es of the college'
cine the vitalty fmpoitant campaignq of.
L}LT ane f923 that irelC ancl cenrentecl-pub-
i ic ' inierest- in the col lege ancl inspired
i[c cttain of ].arger gifts a.nd bcquggt$thc chain of Larger gifts a.nd hcquest$

;. that sueranleEa f,tre lerrnanency of the coJ'-
T 1e5er"re6ard-l'ess of any indivicr'ual or
! paitisan--affilia.tions, ancl- rec-o-gnized it
; is a great comrnunity-inrst. .. WF?-":.PFe .l gboi- f:eople t :thcr-;s'o-['iclr:; 'srdr"stantlal 

- ' ' "
peoprc or the cornrnuliti anC the church-,
ii*"tf,iu, anc'r', a-s the bonclitions ancl the

i  -  
v e. . r -Lr  vavtrJ ur l l i  v  w va w vE.Lrr6 I /+ uutv vvu

$ the Five Ycars lt[ceting. I seirseci those
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sentiments troee, geve the first series
of lar6er found,ation giftsr it was-e-very\ / t  J- l lJ  (3\ra 4 VSl l ig i  v lL ' . .  : ) - -  v u I

consirlduous, + vely auspiciogg.perlocl ln
the history'of Wllintngtoq Cqll€6er fo{'
without those tokens of eonflclence enc
those guaranties-'of tnrst anc'!, socurity, -the lo.ier 3-arge gitts anc', bequpsts rrould
hardly havc comc to tho, col lege.- As lonp; as the cries of the college
$rere crias ftjr survivaL, it"ltes like the
cries of a Crowning nan clingtng t'o a
floating object' anC crying for rescue -white tFe spectc'.tors on shore rccoiled
frcm ptunging in to the rescuer lest the
desireiatelviEtim lilll1 the rescuer hfrnself
unclir the fLcioC. -I never ]"lkecl,to hear.
peopLe making api:eals for the ttsurvi.valrr
bg the college. I wanted donors to see
a great chance to eontribute.to great-^
ncssr.to ptrogress, to new,grandeurs -of ,accomplishments, in buildings, ground.s,
i'ln'j. foundations of ll.rge boclies of stu-
dents on the canpus with their eagerness
to grow ui: into greatness'thenselves' -.
Wi-t[ this ki-ncl of vision the larger 8if,ts
anC bequests bega,n tobc macle. ft is a
great iJrinciple. If yorr see what f 9e9'
It was- thc tirrning-6i4o that startec in
our c"empaig4 of L923 ,and c-arried us .over
the gieit Sarrier ol the fecling -of inse-
curity". The,larggr gifts sta.rtecl to come
ancl: pach, one macle"moie' certain that other
Ia::qer gifts.woulc'r i lome. One goes to the
scrr.iclcsi bank to deposit hls store of sov-
in$su jrr.st so it is-with c'l-onors, the la"rge
oircs, they will go wherc other_la1ge donors
,qo. i 'or there they concludc i^ril i be the
6clt anC sa.fest ti'rtst. $ec now what heppens
in the many .qequences of the campaign of' -

1923,
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Idr. Denver

, in. the midst  of
gave his $25,000

this camPaign
in a lurnp cash

i  of fusibn among Quakers, Cathol ies, Pres-
' byberi.ans and aLl, ana iiding ligh above

ai l  part isan considerat ions, '  f t  meant.
excebdri.ngly much. more to lrfi lmington Col-
I ep,e , than the mere lntrinslc value of
*\  i=rv 

v.r | . -F

$j125,000 of genuine gold. -  I t  meant that
tirb'comnruniEyt s most caref\rl and far-
seeing financier had put his trust in
l" I i lmi-ngton Coltrege as,the place to erect
the emblem and memorial of the sacred

I family tie of loye . that should not be
; brokeii by outward change of time or cir-
i cumgtanc-e. l,lhat the Denvers did was in-
; spir:ing, and had a sett3-ing effgc!-uPoll
,  the pulses of  a l l  g ivers,  especial ly the
i  larpb Eivers.-  I t  broke the hump of thei "t lareb slversr It 6roke 'the hump of the

I i chi6f Earrier to our future promise of
I I grovrth and progress, and made the ca}l
r-- {*fo -oh,e--e-o&},bso* a***}* .$:*e'geae&e"st6'$'s4i, $i

-r g,ott€n. up: to 
-b[tt -time, - trt l^ringed- i.nto

,,the .campaign...l i 'ke,ia.:gf€at ;.Sp'i rit ', Spirlt

;- j-* st iIL -gr.eaLoiq g.h€iaF,.ea ss '-iintsi*6ad*$f= f,.iei-il-' ii
i  i  - - r^.- : -^I  ^^11 .oI- .*  ^.-u". | - . rn: t . . . lF l r . l i .o ia ' : .  l r .ai I whinin[ calt f6r survival. Thts is'i;'the
: i  

- -^- . r  
iu^+ T ^^i . '  ^Ana 

anr: l  t r . . r r  ct  chnl  ' l  .

I
I

i
I

i trend. {trat I saw come, and trust shall-



and trust shaLl continuer Bnd that some
day some one, that mdn1lr whether old or
young, shall see the brlght beacon cal,l to
dedicate a lifetlme goal of success f,or
the endowing of W1&Bington Col"lege tn
tokens of nlllions for lts futqre agatnst
the bhousands so dedicated tn the pastr

tSlCl :  DAVID HUNf

Ort of the campaign of Lg23 came the
Estate Note of D-avid B Hunt. I c6,nnot ' 't
pass by the name of David I Hunt without
pausing and trytng-to speak some memorial
worrl thgt would be wprthy of, such good and
gres'u friends of lfifunington Co}lege as
lrere David B Hunt and wife. 'It is fittlng
snd ne:rtinent here that I rel,ate how it was
thai we could Launch these campaigns, cost-
1-rr each one of thern, costffig alnost as much
as ii: cost in earlier years to ,run the
whole col lege for a year. In each case,
the college boardr oD determining to launch
the campaigns, took indivual subscripttons
among their own meinbership, aggregating a
sufficient amount to underwrite the estl-
mated. cost of the whole campaign, In our
1917 campaign, David Hunt was not then a
member of the Board, but he and hls wife
were ln the list of the Honor Roll with
their gi f t 'of $Lr000, After the death of
Willi-am Hunt, Dav5.d Hunt becarne hj.s suc-
cessor on the,Board in I9l9-20, Later he
becamd Chairman of the Board in 1921. As
I look back through the long vista, but
fleet:Lng period., -of the pa;t t,hirtlr years,
to the:-days of David Hunt, which I am &-
bout to describe. I  wonde: 'what words
could be befitting to the memory of David

C oJ.iege

'Hunt. beioved by his townsmen and his
+cf iur lrr .- iespectbo in business; kind and

rlPii;;-"ia- po't*ttt as an ad'viser, reader,and
I ai tociate, His counsels and motives were
- ne.ter negative toward -proglgss, always

posi-tivel inspiring of confidence and
iilGE-*ittt obti*ilm' r often re-live the
reroiniscenceb- of that typical meeting of
tir€-c6iib[e 

' noard, - when- lttgy rrefg consid-
eri"e, ihe-advisauiLity of l-aunching the
camp5ign of L923, Jt lvas a day*leng ses-
sioir, Incl the mepbeys were welslgq. down
ina turOehed wtth the regponsibility of
.o*ti[t ' ing 

.the 
college to-the cri-t ' icalt

cruciaL p6licy and' expense of launching
' itis secbnd. ca-rnpaign.-Wquld the public r@-
, sDorld again ? if iot, the thing wouLd be
l ;'c"tti i uoo*urang. 'Her'e is where sound

' 
.i"aE*6;t. safe opf,imi'sm, and val-iant' leacl-

i Erifiip nia to combine tir 'determine the
i ;ig6i'policy. As' the day worg doyl, tire
I moVemeirt trah been envisioned in alf its
,  phases, The causei i t .  was real- ized'.  could
f. ir.ot, be'dese:y and tlie ."Il3ufr*l';:gffai;"-iil:'i!3ll?ui.
i i 'ua responsibilit ies. R-!-sk of fai'r-ure is

i ter:ri-Ltre det,ement. to pgrsons entrusted
t'o-i b"U:"i. cause' I goqbt v9I{ puch that
the gi'eat qampaign of L923 wo^uld-h"Yq p,::l
tJunEfreO. f f it had not been for Da'vid i{unt '
There were some great forward-Iooking

"-*6utt 
l ike E'JlHiatt and Susanna Teryell

i"O"r'ianeis !'arquhqr that could alv'rays be
counte,l on to 16ad 

-the trends in a for-
w*"a ltay, but there were other. good Tqml'
U*"t thAt were nore fearful, who ruould
foLlow only if the majority were strong'
Both these types are valuable when none



of them are act ing tobe obstruct ive'  To I

iiotttce trte cimpiien, the Board kngw thg{ I
*"6t--u"Utt"iU" bno[g]r among- themselves to i
unaenntrite the costl regafdless of re- - i
ilit;; ftris wis-not'a mitter for pgn and I
women to regard Lightly' No capable' i
reasoning PErson i^r6utd-do-sb' I t  was I

+Li i  a L{ nA n{.  o }r ' l  nnkpr le i

I rvj-sh I Cou1d insti/ into the hearts of
men and women, whoevdr they arer that have
rri€Blts to leave betrind the4^$1 this world,
that the raost unspeakabler{Ubbe gained in
this Li fe.  &s f  have seen i t r  ls ' tobe able
ancl williirE to devote a fund to some great
public bauEe that wiLl touch and affect for

Lood the lLves of  oncoming-othersr.espec- '
iarly th'e young, who mrst-be educAued and
who must have ihe associations of inspir-
ing teachers,  i f  they ere'ever dest ined to
bedorne useful }eader-s thr:msel',res and €s-
porrse tire higher and. nohler trends of life.
th:i's I ha.ve seen in my 

'lifetimes in the
eo.t legesS seen ' i t  c fear and sure as the
eun :.i1 +,he heavens, rnihose shini.ng, Iike
thn bene'rolences of  good menr n"rust  never
go crlrl,. or the ea::1"h would turn to ice.
Tir"  hofre af lanie in the wor ld is th isn.  and
ne mrisl pi'n our faith upon I't, that there
a:le alvial, 's good people, great souls, that

I

i
I

i

t
s

s
rieh:i h*ie'in this kind of a blockade i
t'liat the ctrar""t"" oi Oavia Hunt would - i
ec,u.ntn I :..*e*ber hirn on that day.- ^ 

I I
sfiiri always ::Emember him as I saw him t

"i;;;; 
'i,uitrt" ni. solid countenance , Itil i

;;;$";a a.nd competent poiFe, The wt-tgIe. i
Br.,arC sat in sifi"t uhought" Not half the i
necessary ett""int"t of f[nds had been I
r""*i!uA' 

'r siw t'tie color' rise ln-Davi'dt s I
hace as. .he sqid,  "  W€ must.go o1: I ' l * ,^  i
p:i.ld.ec $tu,OOO n6w to see it go on ': ' l 'ne i
f ami:iigii'luas on. I have not over-drawn I
rror' eiiggera.ted : thi s scene . God b1ess I
his mem6iy and the memory -of all others I
f:.i* i.i**- It was just anbther scene of i
t[e toact<-stage dri*a of Wi]rniirgton Col; i
lcge as I sail it,, - lfhen the board meet- i
i.ng was over, Divfa sat -dor'rn at ny desk I
inE *c'ote out and signed four one t!ou- . I

" inO". iottar 
notes and saidrrr.Here, I  want i

t
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I

t
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sa4d'dolJar nolgs anq'  sarur"-r i r - tst  t  w:$v 
I

vru to hold these, Put them in your sar-e i
'ar.d I | 11 take them up one by one as nea$r' I
ed. t t ;  I  carrLed those notes in the eoJIegE
rifu, 

"t 
tre requestgd, and one by one the i

l ive in overy generation and in, every-qom-
r.iini.tir. who i^iilf respond when the world.nrinlty, who i^rill respond when the worlcl
around-them looks up t 'o them i4 respect.
and confid.ence. Let us'never forget t i r is '
tnrth. that the sincere and rcspectful
confj.diing to those who can trrrtry help us
is often-as much appreciated by the per-
sons trooked, up to as by the persons who
are confidlng a 'lnrish'and receitu"e the be-
stowal of t t l  I , ' thi :nlc of people'and I
thirrlc of these truths, as I recall many
circumstances. when sif ts and bequests
came to us, that rnight never have come to
us r had not the ways beeh opened somehow-
for the inter-flow of heart-feelings be-:
trveen persons of mutual li}cing5 Pnd
undersland:ing and confidence that alc-
isted among thenr.

monei flowed into the campaign.

What I have said about David Hunt,
I couLd say in varied touches of differing
circ,mstaniesr. in behaLf of many other-
SooO people'. whose l-ives touehed mine in
[tosul p-ersonal, intimqfe 1rafs, Btrt this



I
Pa.Ee i5'l :

.Tho KASiIRYN DI#trER M$I[0RSAI, Cotlege Funi Raising Cqgpg

At'the time of, our 1,9.23 cgmpaign, Thur-
man fiDusty'r pt*ttur was engaged; with the
collegc in a wide and variect: service as
Fiel-d:-Agent, devoting h{q uniguq -tralents
visiting hiAh-schools alldr in addltiont
aoting ,as our aul,horlzed Financial Agentr
I rnen[ion thesq thlngs here because they
fit ,in with what I was ,.fist writing con-
cerning the reclprocal good that comes
when mutuat friends get, together and
,feel safe to confide in each other. In
our Honor RoIl of givers in our carnpa.ign
of 191-7, none were more haFglty associated
with us than were lvlr. and !{rs. Denver,
Il'tr" Denver was lhe Chairman of our ca'm-
paign committ,ee3i.'both campaigns. Cer--
tai"nly no one has ever been nore valuable
in tnb public affairs of $Iilmington Col-
Xege thln has M.R,Denver, The -ci ty of-
Vlilmington is too well inforrned about his
many puUfic services and 'great public 

- -spi-rit for me to trt to relate the fuII
story of then ,here. But I will telI. you
how the Kathryn Denver Mernorial Dormitory
cane to Wilrnington College. No one sol'ic-
ited I\4r" Denvei, -of corrrse., .He was himself
the chairman of the whole campaigr op€rf,'-
tions. He knew that he would be expected
to give, and firrthermore we knew that he
would, irf his ov{n wi}I' ,determile wlqt
was his part in, the,campaign' But tlDustyrr
was the lteyr, He and I'ir. Denver could
t'aft and eich could understand the other
ln both spoken and unspoken terms. I{hat
a nice and delicate thing it is when two
people canrtalk ' .and feel together and

each can bc a help to the other withogt
imposiiion or comlromise upon each oth-
eri stireedom. Thi's was the unique and
fniendLy relatiQnship betv.reen i{r. Denver
and rDultytr Mll er at that time, :[t
l.ras while- these intimate exchanges were
eoine nn that I'{ri Denver invited me one
d*v Io cone into his private office at
the Bank, and opened the slbiu.ct. l{" T?"
wond.ering, he said, iust what he shcuJd
a;; I rEit that h6 ieallY wanted to do
iotiret[ing-t]tat would stana- as a mernorial
t'o-:itre-nfne of the ehild that once had
been an idol of love in hls home and' was
st,itt cherished as such in the hearts of
ari-fi i i 

-rlrrritv' irDustY'r , h€ seid, had
suggested a mbmorial Libiary BuJ ] i i"S
toi-tfre colleee. This wouLd ccrtai'nly
have been a dEsirable and needf'ul huild-
ing. and I told Mr. Denver that iN was a
fine idea. I said however that what we
most woefully needed at the time vras a
new d.ormitory. It would, be t,l're most' ap-
rtropifate anil useful building that eould
bo*b to us, f  sald. And furth-erm9te, I
said. what'nicer memorial eou.-ld- be :nade
iEn'a building whe're young women wou'ld
come and go, y6ar after year and 65ener-
ation aftEr'gbneratigt, and wou"ld see and
wou']d honor and would remember the name
ior whorn it was built and in behalf of
whcm it was dedicated to them, the yolng
wornanhood of the college ? This was the
Lovely thought with which the Kathryn
nen rei" Memorial Dorrnitory was built anq
aeOicatea. Let lt al-way-s.be remernbered
that $I&3r r That talk with -Ivlr. Denver
was one of the tenderest and most souiL-
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Kathryn Denver Mernorial Dorrnitory for W'ornen,

bui l t  in L924, through the generosi ty of Mr. and

Mrs. M. R. Denver and Virginia Denver.  See

My Narrat ives, Chapter XIV.

Twin-Ash HaIl, Dorrnitory for 'Wornen, rernodeled

and rnodernized in l9ZO, through the generous

annuity gi f ts of Mrs. Mary L. C. Adarns.



Cofleee F\rnd Raisit

comforting monents I ever had in my career
at Wilmington, and I saj-d to Mr, Denver on
pa.r'ting : ir I shall do everything in my
power to make this a memorial that you
and yours. will atrways cherish as an: -.Dstlpres-sion bf tfre love with which you gtve'
i t . t r  I  t r ied, and devoted every resouqce
I could gathef, to do that very thing for
the Denv6rs. And, let rne add that the
spirit and manner in which thls memorial
gLft came to Wilmington Cpllege is the_-
IdeaL in which f wouLd want' to gee all
gift.s and bequests come. It, was I'1r. Den-
fert s specific request that the Meqr-orial
Plao"ue bhould include his daughter Vir-"
glnfat s name, for,  he said, l t  is a farni ly
giftb f: 'om aII of qs, and Virglnta is as,_
niuch r-r.nj.1"ed. in it as are her parents" We
ail- vrant to do it together. Here is a
fi::.e ilhristian principle. Glfts and be-
qucsts should be made that lra11r I wouLd
never seek to influence any person to make
a bequest that would cause heart-aches to
others, especial ly to chi l-dren who might
be eut-shoit of their rightful patrimonyt
or be left in deficieney b.ecause of a par-
entt s whim.

there was the g{ea! Robinson land, bequest'
wii;; the news 6r irrat bequest brokc to the
nri'6fic. it was a surpriser even to the
;;iG;6 uoaia' and wls vi6wed as lf lt
;;G io*e rnlriculous out-pouring of .Malna
i;;; irre srcy, 

- 
Pieviousty- I have sal$ in

iit""'*-iiiriitives that thbre {s a back-st
il;fi rlorti"J-.verv inportant $l'l!^ot^!:-
quest that has come t9 tl9 t91l?g::-u:::

As I have said &rd 'row repeat, the influ-
ences of bhose two campaigns of L9l-7 and L973
had incalculable benefieial consequences i
in the higto::y of Wilmington Col l"egel. .*td l .
I  ought not to elose this chapter without I
te1J-ing about somc other examples, some of I
which ai'e touching examples, that have havel
never been toJ.d about as I know them and I
as I  remember them clearly. For instance,

!

daintv this was true in the Robinson case'
i*ioiia-r,ii"it'ii-vott- p"g"s 6f the storv that
i ioi=ui. l i  of t lre nbuimson !"q9"9!' .  Tl
6"i.rl--tiie Robinsons werc definite$ *p-
;;;;;fi.d--aurin[.-our campaign .of .L923-1*"td
def j .n j . te suggest ions were- madg. to fnemt
antl dcfj.nitely the seed-thorrghts. were
oi""i*A i" tfti:ir minds'' lt'Ihile the cam-

;; i ; i-;. i--goit s ot, Harrison c Harre,.^-9
il"*'6o" oi' Etre--Eoir6eo Facurty qn{. a res-
ident of Sabina and a friend of the floo1

insons, Qame to me at my officc-, and like
i l-;*"+ other-inciaunts- of thc kind whe5t
i"r"'ffi1:.il"i; in-it,e heat of pnogress,.fte
relatbd f,o me the :circumstances about-the
R;;il;";; iirerr wgalth, their acvancing
i" iE*. aid the grief thgy carrj 'ed be-
ii"uE-6r--t["" rosE of theii- onlv child' -a
ii[liu-Uoy urho would have been t'heir on-
I"-it*iailt," 

-close 
heir to bestow their

iif".Ti"nt-"po", and their wealth' Could
;[;;;-;;i-ue'sorire wav to approach these '

fi;- ur'.i6"ri-p"opre, i" yhat- Professor-
nlirut[ir["ua'to- me'atrout-. rn our tark'
f-iiia the most beautlful and lpploprt--
it'i-"na-"""i"f thing I could think oS
would be for them to donate us a 99ys:.
Aoitoitory, somethinq itt kgepl?-g- yi:n^:n*
Denver trreriTorial that we already h3d.3l-
g8ed. lrre certaLnly rmrst approach tnemt

I
I
I
*
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I said. No publicity was made of itr -!oteven to the Board., I felt that as a first
approach, it vras bbst tbat Prof,essor Halle
himself 3hould feel out the situation and
make thc flr,st suggestions, as he was a
closc acquaintance and a membbr of the
sanc church to which the Bdrbinsons be-
longcd, This he agreed to do, and i t  was
understood that if hls vislt should rs-
veal friendliness or should reveal no dis-
agreeabl,e sentiments, than I mysclf with
other rcpresentativeb of the college would
call upon themr Should f have moved in
suddenLy or publicly wlth fuIl force with-
ou-i; the way bcing pFeparcd beforehandr w€
would be running the risk of blocklng
orrr chanee of any follovr-up nathods after
our first too sr-rdden approachn It was
bes'l; for Profcssor Halle to apprise them
f;::ut as a ncighbor and friend, After
Fron1'esso-r Halle t s eall, Jre reported to
4e* Mrso Robinson, he said, is quite s[5-
cep:i;iblc and scems ready to do somethingt
foi-r'!, Io[r,r Robinscrn, .he,]saldl" is not' ready
y?t,, He does not wish to make anY dis-
p,rsit ion of their estate whil,e they are
J-i ' ," ing. So it seemed best not to crowd
a good prospect,  but  to let  i t  rest ,  and
gi'fe. them .tj"nre io think and to talk and to
decide', But the seed-thoughts,had beel
planted, and there ig no doubt' in my mind,
bui: that thc Robi-nsons, of their owrr oc-
corcl, in making out tho plans of their
w:i"'ll. decided bo donate a ,memorial buil.d-
ing.it tr ' I i lrningtop, Collcgcr in memory of .
thcir son, ar:d in all probabll ity they
thought it would be a boyst dormiterlr_
forr that is,,'what was asked of then and ,,,,
the value of the bcQuost corresponded tb

_; 
' e 5rr6E6 FUr HerE

I
"t the amount that had becn suggested to
.j tfrem foi such a building' f-w'ish and I
I hope that thc Collegc Board wiLl yot
I soine day find a way-to firlfil !ha! intentSOme Oay I1nO a Way !O IUI'J.IIJ' urlclr ' r 'rrvc;rl

of the bequcst. fol that is undoubtedly
wfrai tfte dobin6ons elgpccted. I regard. tt
.c ^ innr"ad lnbl-iaaticiir- and lt is for thatI ai a iacred obligation, and Lt is for tha

J reason that I relate this narrative about

t  i t '
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Another c*ample of persons wlto gave
substantially in our L9l7 campaiglt, gave
rcluctantly Lt first and then whole-
ttuirteaiy -finally' was the case of Joslah
ind ta..ii sparlcs-.', These- quietigoi|E.good
FricnCs" rvi lh pecul iar fort i tude, had-car '
ried a dccp sorrow'for many years, ald -
the tragedy of it was-associatcd with thc

"oirog*"aciivities. 
Therc was no harbored

iff-f6cline against thc college itsclf.
It was iusE ail accident, but- the ulcxplaln
able tragcdy of it was somethLng a$nosE
bcyond t[cii Chrtgtian "fortitude to bear'
iiiiin it was the -cas-e..0{ -ttre 

loss of an
oiit cfiira, an only daught'urr a]d vlhen
that youth-hood wcnt out sugdenrlr-^rrom
the Sbarkst hone, tt was like snuffing
6ut ih" lieht of'a bright candle urcx-
Dectedlv. and leaving, them to grope. I.n
farkncs-s'and 'Ioneliness of night. It
was tragic despair for the rest of their
iltos, This wii-[a"d for them to under-
siattO and hard.er stlll forthem -to bear.: :'

iftcv remaincd warm friends of the college,
but- they just could not look uPon , -and
Join in- t[o happy cLrc]-es of the other
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Lcampaign br LgW had not accompJished any
'gttrbl [reat thlngs, it wou]-d sbill be a

brieht-memorv. bccausc rn the'intermingtrLrB
r of [ersoni aird fricnds and canpaign work-
# ir:s'th; spait*t founrl a great burcease frct

their privatc sorrowr and eonquered it.
, t,irroueh iolning in t'hc currcnts of that
; ci*piien"and ii l eiving their first sub-
f stairtiil donation. I sball always reffiGltl-
F uci tlc litt]c r;p4rtrrr vlsit of a fow

friends at thcir- homb during the campaignr.
* t f te-vi ; i [ ingi ' ind' thc convgFsatj .ons t 'hrough

;;i 'L[;-;;;;ing wepe casv and cordia]. and
irce from d,lreEt refcrenbes tp campalgn

i ioliciting, - But the Sparkst \new !l:.lY-

l"rrorrne lives out'. thcre at the collegc-with-
| "o"i 6eine ovcrcast 'rvith the shado-t'r of
i their unEpeatcable sorro!{'' I thtnk. lf the

^. atelv J ree,rettcd that I had spokcn so
i Airclttv. ft was what I had becn thinking
t b;l-aia"noi meanrto sayr Mr. spalks-; dld

not .quLte catch my gopdt -and -3s-ked' 
Mt:. .

$pirtt-what it wa-s I' said. -Shg repeated
ii back to him word for wordr He Ju-st si-
fcnliv 

"odded 
.in rcply, .but I saw that tt

aiA 
"bt'.of,fcnd" 

, f4-a- dqV or two aft'er-
wqrd.s we 'rcccivc.d 

,from Josiah an{. lqura-
Sil"fts an outiight cgsh gif! of $500. I
[io* 'ina t arn surc that it broughb ncw

happincss and new courage -into t'heir
tivbs. Their interest and thcir attach-
ment and thcir friendfiness never changed.
They provided many 'scholarshi,ps yeqr -
aft-cr- ycar, without solicitapiol, and-in
planniirg the ultinate distribution of
thctr w6alth, they made anothcr gif! of
$fO.OOO bv boquest in thcir wiII. It was
iio f,ault bf t6e donors that this bequcst
was'rcduccd in value t'hrough the cmerggn-
clcs of a great nati.onal dcpression !h?t
destroyed many' good stocks. The- Sparkst
never ioresaw-that calamity nor llved to
suffer..it, The noney was"therc when the'
will vras madc, and the good-wi3.1 and
God-inspired irotives wcre in their hearts,
and that'is the;real .gift ', more than rlon-
ey. '  No,col lege w111 die as long as i t  has

tcnt of ,t[e mebtS.ng and showed cordiality
a.ll throush thc ev6ning, Before the party
scparatcal: the Sparkst lhcmselves, in an
aside conversatibp, opened .19 lty^i? *: to
ansl{er somc casual question they mad'e a-
bout the campaign, and in answcriqg I un-
auardedlv added the rcmark that iI 'people
i i [*  the-sparksr don't  help, - f  hard]y sgo
h6* **,, can'cxpc'ot othbfg tb-do s9' Immedl-
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friends of that cheracter.
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. Like the Lanentabl"e emergencies that be-
fc1l l  the bequest of, the'Sparkst,  and - r€-
duced its , f,ace value without any such ex-
pectat ion or design on their partr 'so
also' regrettabtre .and unforeseen 9i{c9!n-
stances provented the eonoplete f\rtfill--
ment of the wishes and-the will of the
late Bundy Pat"terson. Thc administration
of his witl and that of the $parksf ocqur-
red,after rny timo at thc collegc and I do
not have thc detaiLed informatLon regard-
lng the last Legal transactions' But I-,9o
lm6w that Bund,y-,pstterson ,was one of Wil-
rningtonr s most pubtric-spirited cltj,zenst
and-bhat he was one of our most ardent
Leaders and donors in both our collcge

lcse Fund Raising C
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campaigns.. Thc pqesent, Littrf.s Depait;
meni siorc iwasi,fornerly the,. Watt and Pat-

-versofr oepart i lc i l -bio;; ' 'Bundy Pat^t '91-
son was cc-owrler and was .manager- or .tne.
sto.re 'fof years untl.l.,'his, unt"imely d'e-atn.'
ii-*."-*on"ilite'Bundy Pattersgn ald Flank"
L Ga.Ifop and^ Joc T Doan and Dr. I'ranr
Feelf" LnO nvciett'fcrrell that, $a't aro-und
the eonferencc table 'elbsw to-:.elbow with -'
l,t ln"Centner and,E;J,Hiatt" 4d th9 0am*
piig" Manageri; i:,utittg the citizenry of '
town and 'count,y, planning the ' ' or$&tt-.
izition- of I tlre- 6airpaign; Bundy ,Patterson

. ean: ' ied: ' the'col lege ,on. his heant- as mucn
as antf ma.n in the communlty' I 'have Tany
pc.'-'sonal reabons for knotring this, 1n3,
ithott i l lncss struck and grcw 'serloYs';111s

miari rovcrted to the college-r and ln. nLs
dying thougfuts dictatcd, &$ hc thougntt
a'e;f;o"ous"iceo.f- tq the co119qq. -1:*l'
had }ived and worked, so hc diegr wlt;n
ifr" tuo"grttu of the college in hl9-191:t'
I,cannot pass by non'cl:ose my narfa!'iyes'
of-itt", mia and:good that ha've stood
w'ith: *c"Lhrough' irrc stress of my', years
;iii;"il 

"p"aflttg 
thesc vencrating words

oi [riuut'b to the memory and the name
of BundY Faf,terson., . ' ''- 

fb f could have nY wish, I would
find a way- so that the heart-fclt bequests
oF tytu''5pi155r ':and of Bundy Pafitersolr
or of any otirers;of ttke- "circumstanc'€.s r
iito"fA'ebt ou.ognition somewhere in the
cJii"en"annalsr:sfrowilg thc fu}l intent
oi'[rrE bequesti that it was l'n' their
hearts to gi-ve.

f l:arlc not ncariy co",re::cc'. r,l:e -*rheie
ran-gc of thcr influenccs and ihc conoeque:F
ccs th.ai .u ha're seen develop ou-t of the
campai-gns of my years, but I have given i
giimps6s and displayetl typcs or many good
icopic whom I havc known and rvhom I have
'*uiil-utti"' i i i *ito* i havc dccply eonfided'r, i
ana f wish to lcavc thesc wreaths of trib-
ute to their memories' And I lay g-chargg
also, and. q lgFpgnsibi l i ty '  upon.. 

"+1-, -__ 
' ,

manafiers of Wilmi.ngton Colicge' th?! lh"y
reco[nizc, that thcy memorial ize, that.
they-honoi,  Xesr that thcyprenerate the
the names anil the mcmorie$ of each and
cveryonc, whoover is arnong thc contribu-
t,or." io fftc foundations and thc welfare of
the col lcge, not according to the stan-
dards o"f i loirey alone, but according to the
disposit ions hnd intents that cone from
the"'heart.  Stop occasional ly, I  sa{r ?nd
do these things,- for i t  ls thc only jyst
returns you can-repay to these your bene-
faetors,



In the Tru:btbest' Report; to''bh€i !ear'}y'::
!l.qe,tins] of "192li_.Ihqy .g?ye. Pub.IlI; -:1!-:'*- Meetihg of lglZU they gave puol]c ' !ac'!:

F"thowleaemedu toi the "gredLating 
'cltss' :

E*of 'I9l9-for the Oii]-}'ege'Gate-Way' .af "''f;-ttte intrance to 'Whittier P1trce;l and I ', '
$ quot" from thefr report l :  : : : ' ' """ :  I  ' '  '  ' r '
|  '  , . r
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'rru The Board of Tnr'ste:es -extend : ts ':!|i@:
'criss oi',f 9rg collectivelr 3na- tnd|1rld;
uallv its ippreciation -of the beautiful
new llateway'ttrat they havQ ptesented
to iilil.mington 0o11ege; ild_we q*+T-€.^o
them that'thetr Eifc will be to us ' e '
lastinE remi-nder:of ttreiir loyalty 'to'.'

Afuna hdtari ' 'The clasis i6rcomposed

ifi.:nfi,ffl'tf,H"E"ffitiiT "'i.l3tt'F 3$ili+,,
!f afirieta Fisher; RuEset i' Knight, Lelia :
B Paul in. Helei E Terrel l ;  SSra Doro-l
. thy Conki in, :Rufus D Reed;-Howard-t
Rhirde, Rebe6ia Ross, Al ie:L st ingley'
Hazel 'D Thompsot l ' r t  

, '  '  .

In this same r€poft, the ,Boerd sta'ted that
work on the auditorlum-gymnasium had beeit
i"oiiressinE isi fast as financbs wouLd
beiil it and-the rapid'completion of the '
building wouLd depeird on: the prompt pay-'
ment of-subscri"ptions already'made.

Closety connected with the renodeling
of f,[e auf,itorium for gy'mnasium'purposes
antl the prior remodellng of Tw'in Ash
HalI comes the story of 'the gateway in
close sequence, for these bul1ding.rPr9.;*c
jects weie cari ied on togethgfi  that.  ls '
iaterials and workmen were shifted about



CLASS OF I9I9, DONORS OF THE WILMINGTON
COLLEGE GATE-WAY.

Narnes of Class

Alphabetically

Arranged

Carl  R. Bor ing

Dorothy Conklin

Ruthanna Cowgill

Wahneta Fisher

Helen E. Hawkins

Russel l  Knight

Lel ia B. Paul in

Helen E. Terrel l

RuJus D. Reed

Howard L. Rhude

Rebecca Ross

Al ie L. St ingley

Hazel D. Thornpson



init trre heaE wi'6tcma1r CLint Davis, - 
w?: I

ke;i, e*pfoyea' Nlr. Davi-s was almost con- i
siintly- at-work sgnetlere on one' or. anoth- i
;;;f these priliui[" rgr near]v twfears' i

The class of 1919 was an unusuar 
- I

class.-tfiev-weie as differen! it lypg-9.of I
personaees as the trees in thc prrmevar I
irood-Iof, where there are oalcs, hJ'clcorie?r I

As soon as i t  was decided to launch our
tqfi campaign. our wiclc-awake and forlvard-
r6olins iait[on .l Farquhqr enlisted' the -in-
tu"eit-of his forrner 

-collegc-matcr IUlr'. John
R Mel(ecknie, a ltl i lmin,gt-ontan-of the early
years of thc colleger- r^rho had boeome a
bi"o"t architect ii Kansas City.^lvlr' Mcl(ec
;il-U".i** enthused^ and spent a 1ot of his
tiroc and monev 

-oiiti"e 
a lirge }ay*6ug fgt.

:ffi::;!r,1"":ll whatever grows'in the. l{o9d+ I
[ii-tr."y--f.aa oiidlthitte. {4. conmoni .!A:v I
fi:rlt*s,ffiqdli:Jr:ff iil;!n{x"o$t[."" I
unacrtaten-to 

-paini 
tl," nooi', tf I. nlp.

*fri;d-it. aoo"i Then thqre rtcre ' ' -thn
s{eadyinel'bypes I l'!ke,L-e}ia Paulin' Rgl9s
il6 IIl" i+lfi"etl- F1;[-9; ;. ltgwara Bhude'. Al1 e
sii"erli{,1 notolfii loittlll,' {a-zel 'rhomp-

"o".-i"a'Ruthinnl 
Cowgilli Others saw the

*"i:ia-rirre-i uis,,ripe-appre r9a$v tgF"
nilr..al-ind, the}'meirit! t-o - 

pick it ' These
fi;;t iir out in"tfie uig wiile world-' fg-
Uuo.*-noss lyutt! to.,!Iex!co, $91-en !awkf19
iolb"efana, anA.Helen Teriell, to f: l lessee
There:were' just : thirtee+ oq thelnt,911
when I pictured the i$ga 9{ ? .c9lrgq?, ,
gateway"before' them, t lg" ldea was sord De-
Fore the -cost-wit E6nsidete{: p}rev :}b-
scri,bed their quotas and left the'rest

*-*rrier-plan for th6 future expansion--and
uniiAine bf witraington Col,lege. But -ivlr.yf.[."f."ic - 

fraa-Ueen*out of vlifunilBton .Co]-
i#;-ffit yeart'*ttd had become imbued vllth
th; uiegbt, faster moving sccncs of mid-
west'eri=}iie. His dlawings.were a master-
pi"". of a masier-plan, 6ut !9 practically
ignorcd everything_then standing otl \rrlr-

rFrnt;ilfi8iu$q;fi '1ffi ,'H5'lll?";: lil-
"i:-r.". 

E"i I"could not use it, not' if. I
euara6a my reputation against being Fpanp-
EA-;;-; vluiohary and ifrpractical {e}-}oy'
It was just too i'osy and-big.. M1.Uctt99|-----------------
nie had-bui l t  h is career in the big c i ty '
confrontine thc wide prairie countryt
where the winds blortr continuall{r and-peo-
ple p;row strong by buckllng agalnst lhe
fii"a?- i"o-tirt-anl think bie as thev l.ook
out 6n the l^ride vistas, arid vent'ure . ra{
i" uiE unacriatings. i could understand
[iu-Ifii"tiitrg, for-r had lived +",.]!P!!
spirit of it during my years at W:.cnr.ta'
ifi-l".tttt, i liteo It"- but v'iilmingtol Col-
l-eee was tj-tt1e changed in pirysical lay-
;;E-";--i*-to**nrtv 6ut-l-ooi< from what tt
was in lLIr. Hcl(ebkniers 'sdhootr 9*y"'there'
tlhen I tried to show him that I -apprecla-
i"A ftiu wonderful p1ans, I could not hide
my bowilclcrmcnt, because I could nob see

of thc project to me'-- ----N;w." in 
the project of,  the.gatevray

there ucie osher circumstances' lnan, -
just the building of i.!j -circumstancesthat crossect 6i;; one another, so that
one cannot tell- the t.fue istory. gr on.q, ---
without, drawlng; into. !he-..'nprrarr'vg olner
lirli"t"t'a"ces- End." bfql."!ts that, blended
lnto the finished Plot oll al'r ' . l

.  . .  .  
: t  ' . :
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-bgeJ0-
._fi ' e- .ig !]p gg_ga t_gryeY-

a single feature of his plans ihat I could
incorforate in our preseni;-- circumslan-cis
of nebct at that tiner lrWllyrr' s?i9 .1q'
McKecknie, lt 0f course you cannot bul-ro
i' i; all at'once, but go but and raise the
monJv and, buil6 a unit at a time, and in
ihe years'ahea-d, fol lor ' ' r  the master-qlan"'
o i - tb" i le,-oi  c6urse, but any one o{ those
bte buildinirs rnrouLd i:ave been out of pfg-
poition td cvcrything we needed or could
use br could. pay for-at thc ti-me, but 

^Idurst not hurt the feelings of one or
Wil.*i"etont s great who had the h€art and
wi" i i -"a=to see-a great 'new col lege. r ise
whcre hd had been a.boy and a st'udenc'
fid- i eb 

",;p*nt 
a littie now' that - it

ha" noi becir folr-owed in outline at least
for lhe l.ocation of ner^r bui-ldingp now

"i*ltiii. 
oil,-itrc "canplrs. Il fact tlto glena

ailaffi"Eutnr aesrbn could' still be cf- -
filftd ;ii[iiin . the-boulgarv ]lmit s of
i " . lou:.",  ni fo, ancl Col lege Streetsr -with
Whittief becoming +{t inside campus drivet
lnd tire present 6o1l-eee:walk widened
ior another inside campus 'drive corr€-
spbnAite to Whittier. It was something
ii;;-;ffiu-ir,i{-rttcKecknic saw,-. Qo, vieep if
Vou must, but withl'n another fifty years
tirat is i'?just i"ou"a the. corneri? inost of tle
ioif."-of i 'rris gencraliol will be ryrept
bul of this woi].d. and alonq-,{+th th?::
.r,""e""'th" oid cotlege building -with 

old
South.Hall and the dbservatory already
madq useless.under the. ,tqegsr and' arr
those wooden cottages.and houses-with qos-
siblv the Gvm will have to gou ''[i-me anc
terrlites wiif do the work , if oncoming
Uuiideri i io 

"oi' 
then what- is left wl1].!9

til-;atpttJ-ana fiuildirlgs that you now planr

j
t
t
t

f have strayed a llttle from my story
of thc Gateway, but I am ggming bacl to
it. There wasl i crack opefiitthG 'great 

-
d.oor that was made . too big; for us in the
rtncitictii ie ptatt". I{r' McKecknie had of-
ierea to furnish all drawings and- speci-
ii."tiotts for any building when we qhoqH
u"Aertafce to' Uuiia :"t, ancl- thls he would
.fo ttti iout cost to the collegc t fhis-t11-9
i"O"Eo a big and valuabLe promise.I I 'aid
ilId or tiriE promise and il eased -ny wor-
;i;;. hlhen fhe gateway project -develop-
ed,: I Aaid. tho matter before IVir. McK€clr-
ni6', 'He was pleased and sent for the
s""n"v and rnelsurements, and qoon rire .ha{
iff the'blue-prints and 

- 
speciftcatioris -

il i t ' i.e gatewiy as it now stands,-
therc it"is, biril,t as durable as brick
ina i-rott anfl cement can be mader'and as
largc'anil ,grand- as'the college- will eve:r
r:eed -j-n its greatest years tQ cone"

As I hive'tr ied:t 'o sketch in these
narrabives something of the spir i t  ?nd
tasks and-'accomplishrnents in the vurt&m$
proiects. I  havi:  fel t  moved to pay some.
i'vorJ." of'respeg! and gratitudb 

' 
1l^ bg:

half of the college board anct ryyserrr- E-o
fr ie-sirs Cl int DaviE, A.P.Evcland'and J.! i ,
nnefi"a.- ' I  cannot '  omit those, tr ibutest
if"au;= icknowledgmdhts arer madc for their
invi iuable and d6toted"services to Wil-
orin.qto" College. \itrhenever I' 'se'e the
A;ffi;;t li:"-iightgd uP and ryaldqg , thP
frfrof"t boltege' Iook alirre and : l"urninous, I
ifri"t of J.N-i.England-' and' theinany- years
of valuable-engincerlpg service that. he'
rendcrcd throughout Ahd alf :over thc
,obl1ege,p143t. '  .  "  .  ;
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Likewise, the solid permanency with
whlch the gatcway was built and the re-
pairing and the remodeltng of Twin Ash
and the Gymnaslum was done stands as a
test,imony to the rugged honesty and dur-
abLc workmanship of Clint Davisr For
t-wo years or more he ltorked, sometimes
singl.e-handed, and kept the projects gp-
ing along as we wcrc able to gather r€:
so[rces df moncy to furnish the materials.
We could not frave buiLt these buildlngs
lf we woul,d have had to do them all at
onee in a single contract.

fuihen lt cang to buildlng thc Kath-
ryn Denver Momorial Dorm:itory, we were
able to build that building conplete 'by
cgntract. ,It was ryry privilege to work
close to both the anchitect and t'he corl-
traqtor, and to donsult wltlr them regard-
ing eveiy detall in the b'ui-lding. One
Iearns t6 know the character of men when
he works ln, close associat ions with them,
espebtall,y if it is associations in thg
woitcing oirt of a building contract. I
never had finer associations, lR spirit
or in honesty or. in taLents, than those I
had in every phase of the deaLings with
fuP, Eve1and. I ,pay him these ttributes
fiom my'.heart. Irtf,. Eveland built that
building for us, and saw to it that every
itcm ln the codes of good building was
conscionffi,ously carried out' Ther'e ls nct
a nail n6r a Oitct< nor a covered bearn Ln
that building that was not honestly and
conscientiously wrought into its perfecb
str'ucture. ft was in the"eharacter of tdr'
Eveland to do it that way. Mr Eveland wds
also one of our benefactors, for with his
own money abd credtt, when needed, he kept
the constnrction goiirg to cornpleti.on'

tiith two exceptlons, 1916^4nft-l9l?, I
madb it my custom to delive'fft856-e?Iaure-
ate Addre-sses to:the annual .graduating
classes. I t  i .s in-,his baecalaureates - '
that ' the Presidenttcan del iVer his soul
to the public 

' 
to all the prrblic-n and. ln

my own case, i would have fel"t that thmc
oteasions w6re only a play in glamqr,rie,'
and not a cause dclivorcd home to the
hearts of my constituentsr tf some - one'
else had sirnply constructed an oration
for the occa-sibn' These annual bacca-
laurreate occasions and the Yearly Meeting
assemblages wcre the two great assembl-ed
gatherings of the constltuencies of ?he
college.- Here I could sound the cause
of the col lege ! my causer-]rour. c&trsar.
and the eornmon cause of aLl. One mrst
always keep aloft hl.s'"cause'and create
new tides bf interestr Y€&r rafter yeart
and every year, hammering the message-s
home. li ire- the-cons.tant harmerings of a
greaf sledge upon itq lngots of, Lron^and
6tee1, pounding -them into tqoLs and fab-
rics of finished things.

I 'want to leave, :4s a Part of the
Narratives of M5ir Xearsr some quoted- pas-
sages. frorrr rny, aiinual ad.dr€6s€s :to the
Yearly Ileetiiig -ancl some" paragraphs, from
a typical bacdaloureate address,d,e1j-ver-
ea i i r  1925..They,are but br ief select ions
cut fnom the ' . longer speeches of , those'-
t imes, but Lhcy Fut,"mb'on'record""for the
word,s' that I  said. I  said,them thenr I
would not retract 'them rowr I would onJ-31
rcdouble thc impress of :thei.r meaning J.f
J COUICIT
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